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INTRODUCTION 

Government Record Group 24, series 1, is one of two main series of Colonial 
Secretary's Office correspondence files and the only one that covers the first five years 
in the history of South Australia. 

The office of Colonial Secretary in South Australia originated with the appointment of 
Robert Gouger by an Order in Council of King William IV on 13 July, 18361

• It has 
been said that his appointment might be seen as a reward for his role as one of the 
founders of the new province2

• He formally took office at Glenelg, South Australia on 
28 December, 1836. 

Following a quarrel with Osmond Gilles, the Colonial Treasurer, which resulted in a 
brawl, Gouger was suspended and left for England in 1837. Succeeding Colonial 
Secretaries during the period of this correspondence are Thomas Bewes Strangways, 
from 12 August, 1837; George Milner Stephen, from 17 October, 1838; (William 
Nation, the Chief Clerk, stood in for a time in 1838), Robert Gouger (who had been 
reinstated by the Colonisation Commission) from 8 July 1839; George Hall, acting 
during Gouger's ill health from 1 July, 1840; John Alexander Jackson from 16 October, 
1841; Alfred Miller Mundy from 10 June, 1843; Charles Sturt from 14 May, 1849; 
with Boyle Travers Finniss acting for a short time at the outset (Finniss eventually 
succeeded Sturt- on 3 January, 1852). 

No explicit instructions have yet been found about the work and office procedures of 
the Colonial Secretary, but from its inception the office was the main executive and 
co-ordinating authority of government administration. It had a special function as the 
correct channel of communication with the Governor by other Government departments 
and by the public generally. The business of the office touched on nearly all aspects 
of life of the province - postal arrangements, Aborigines, petitions, legislation and 
pastoral lands are just a few important examples3

. 

Many of the letters in this series are addressed directly to one or other of the first five 
Governors - Hindmarsh, Gawler, Grey, Robe and Young - or to the respective Private 
Secretaries. George Stevenson's name has not been observed, but there are letters to 
George Hall, Alfred Miller Mundy and William Littlejohn O'Halloran. 

In a sense this is an artificial series. No register exists of the letters received in the 
Colonial Secretary's Office before the Rough Entry Book for the period from the 
beginning of 1839 (GRG 24/7/1). The numbering used there may be seen on some of 
the letters, but many of those registered between 1839 and 1841 have been lost. 

In view of the large gaps in the registered letters of these three yeaars it was decided 
when they were transferred to the Archives not to include them in the main series of 
Colonial Secretary's Office in-letters (GRG 24/6), which from 1842 is largely 
complete. 



Instead they were arranged with two other categories of early communications: on the 
one hand letters bearing no original registration number; and on the other letters that 
carry registration numbers but are not from the main series. They were possibly 
registered separately as letters addressed directly to the Governor or his Private 
Secretary, but the relevant entry books have not survived. 

Communications in these three categories - the vestiges of the Colonial Secretary's 
registered inward correspondence, 1839-41, unregistered communications, 1836-51, 
and letters registered but not as part of the main body of Colonial Secretary's Office 
files - have been arranged in one chronological sequence and renumbered. 

To further complicate matters, not all the material in these categories was received in 
the Archives at the same time. The two main transfers were in December 1920 and 
August 1940, but individual letters have come on later occasions. The need to 
interpolate new accessions explains the rather curious method of numbering that has 
been imposed. For example in 1839 the numbers go from 312 to 312a, thence to 
312al and onwards to 312a46 before arriving at 313. One late insertion (a letter 
received with a transfer from the Attorney General's Office in November 1961) has an 
even more complicated number- 312a28a. 

The imposed numbering starts at number 1 in each year except that, possibly by 
mistake, the numbers continue without a break from 1838 to 1839, the last letter in 
1838 being number 310 and the first letter in 1839 being 311. 

An error in the chronological arrangement should also be pointed out. The "Minutes 
of the meeting of the Medical Board appointed to enquire into the causes of the 
sickness and suffering and mortality on board the "Java" emigrant ship" numbered 
1839/312a27, as if it belonged to February 1839, in fact belongs to February 1840 (the 
Java arrived on 6 February, 1840). This item does not appear on the microfilm except 
in the form of a typescript transcript. The original was considered too fragile to be 
filmed. It is charred from damage by fire. 

Brown stains on a number of other letters (chiefly letters of 1839) are testimony to 
damage by fire and water at various times. 

Many of the letters are stamped with a rubber stamp bearing the words "Colonial 
Secretary's Office, South Australia" and the date of receipt. 

The index, which was begun in the 1930's by the first Archivist, Mr G.H. Pitt, with the 
help of Miss D.M. Paynter and others, also covers a relatively small number of items 
of correspondence of the Judge and Clerk of the Supreme Court, 1838-52 (GRG 36, 
series 57). 

Replies to these communications are not indexed here. Replies may be sought in 
Government Record Group 24, series 4. Index references to them are included in an 
index which covers both series 6 from 1842 to 1856 and series 4 from 1837 to 1856. 
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.1 .. n.d. 

2 .. Jan .. 2 

2a. Jan.2 

Jan .. 2 

lfJ37-

Edward Han·is, pet it ion1ng for the remiss ion of pen
alty inflicted for the ~11ega1 sale of liquor~ 

Samuel stephens., calling attention to the lawless 
state oi' society en Kangaroo Islanq •. 

lifa~btour Master, advising that William west is detain
ed as a prisoner on the Oygn& .. 

samuel stephons, acknowledging the Governor's intent-' 
ion of sending a Commission of magifltratea to Kan
garoo Island, and asking that West be sent t·hither. 

~ . . i 
' · 3a .. ;··· \ 

Jan.z G. A. Robinson, Commandant of the Aboriginal Establish
rnent • Flindel·s Island, asking for a copy of.' the 
instruct ions relative to aborigines issued by the 
secretary of state, and postponing acceptance of a 
pos1tion in the S.A.abo:riginal establishroent,. 

\ 

l.J.. 

.. '_ l.J.a. 
\ 
! 5· 

6. 

j -r .. 

' 

s. 

~;£1"' 

I 
- i 

10. 

·. 11 .. 

Jan.3 

Jan .. 3 

Jan .. 6 

Jan.7 

Jan. 7 

J<:J .. n .. ~ 

.ran .. ll 

Jan.,l6 

Jan.l6 

Jan,.17 

Ooloni::~.l storekeeper, complaining of deprectat ions 
upon the PUblic stores·, and asking f()r assistance 
to remove them from the beach. 

W .. W1111ams,::~.pplY1ng for the position of Hlgh Constable 

W.Williams, High constable, applying for fire arms, 
hand cuffs et o. 

Resident Commissioner, stating that he has made the 
necei:Wary arrangernonts for the appropriation of Mr. 
K1pgston 's nut at Glenelg for public purposes. 

.. \-·'. 
Resident Ccnnn1ss1oner, asking for the assistance of\ 

tl1e carpenters of the Buf:t'alQ. in erecting· teJ11por- \ 
ary structures for Colonel Light 1 s use in the pre
paration of the Plans of Adelaide. 

Reside'nt corm!lissionel~, asking for tents for the temp
orary accommodat ~on of emigr·mta bY the BUffalo. 

Ha.r'Qour Master, :~.sking f'cr a boat a.nd five men for 
· harbour auty 

.i 
./ 

East and Breeze, ·forwarding estimate for work require< 
in the erect ion of' a gaol,· a.no. for building a kit ch~· 
en c:tt Cfovernment H:>use.-

Oolonial storekeeper, asking that all applications to 1
1 

purchase f'rcm the Colonial store shOUld be made 
t hrougn the Resident Oommiss ioner. 

Resident Oomrnissicn0r, asking that an enquiry be made 
rel<:~.~ivt;;~ to tne use made o.C tne Gcvernmen~ lTu.~ at 
~lenelg, formerly 00JUP1ea by G.B.Kingston. 

I I 

I 
.) 



H)_3.L 

12~ Jq.n.17 

13. Jan .17 

13a. Jan.l9 

J 4. Jan.20 

15. Jan 23 

16 .. 

n. 

18'. .V'eb .1 

li'eb .. 2 

J!'eb. 2 

21. Jf·eb. 2 

22. , JPeb .. 2 

·. 

2 4-. 

25. F'eb.6 

~· 
I I 
1- I.-

f 
•! 26. li'eb.6 
~:- ,. 

\c 
'-

I 2-(. ii'6b .6 I r·· 

2Ei. Feb.7 

Resident Comm1ssicner, announcing tne early de
pD.rture of' t11e Ji~.Q.1g_ to Sydney fer stock. 

Resiaent Oomrn1ss ioner, forwarding copy of his 
· . oornr,;ission nom the Cclonizat ion Oomm1.ss1onors. 

Whiteman Freeman cf the shtp '.Pam 0 1 Rhanter, asl<
ing for fresh provisions and lernon juice f'or 
llis orew .. 

,•("!\< 

Oclonial Chaplain, applying for fJala .. cy owing to 
h 1m. 

' .. ! 

Jolm Morphett, forwa.rcling a propos it ten frorn a 
New south Wales settler :for the sale of his 
stool{ tc t11e south Australian G·overnment,. 

Harbour Master, aslcing for twelve hUo?s t0 'roarl< 
tr1e crtannel at the harbcu r for incoming vessels •. ! 

-Harbour .Master, asking f'or an immediate supply 
o i' buOYI:l, and comment tng on t 11e t :1. aes in t11e 
harbcur~ 

· Colonial su:cgecn, acknowledging :l.nst rnot ions 
:cecoived frcm trw Governor. 

Res1cJent Ocmrntssicner, promising to forward re
turris of prov1Hions in store etc • 

. ./ 

Resident Commissioner, pr01nisd.ng to furnish in
fermat 1cn to the Governor relat 1ve to the se
leution. cf a harbour and a site for the O'.lPital • 

. Resident Oomwissioner, advising that the Bill2.._+d 
will 1 ea.v e f'or Sydney j.n a. few da~,rs .. 

Colonial 'rreasurer, forwarding information con
cerntng the amount Clf money jn the pubU.c chest " 
and '!:lis method o:r dispcsing ci' it. · 

,Jcrm Hallett, asl~tng to be recoupea :t'cr expenses 
tncurrea in nearchjng for the lost party lanaed 
by tlle .A i':r 1ca.ine on Kangn.roo Island. 

Advccat e General, :ce}ll ying to the Governor's re
quest for an opinion rela.t ive to 'nis power to 
choose the site of the capital eto. 

Resident Ocrmo1ssioner, stating t:hat t11e IDn1gration! 
Agent is preparing a return of the number of ' 

·persons in the province. 

Resident Commissioner, ?.dv1sing that the ..B!!E+d 
will probably sail at the end of' the w0e.k. 

Resident OorMJissioner, stating that he has given 
directions. for a supply of oa.sks to tru~ H~rbour 
hlaster, for buoys. 

Resident Ocmm1ss1oner, otat1.ng tna-t lte nas ensurea 
a supply or fresh water f'o.c the Willta.rn Iilltt ------and t rt e A .f.rJg.c:J.in e. 



:feb. 7 

30· 

31. li'eb • lS 

32. 

33· Jl'eb ~ 9 

li'eb. 9 

li'eb. 9 

. 36. i'eb .13 

37. .F'eu .13 

- :F'eb .14 

39~ 

40. Jt'eb.l6 · 

41. · J:!'eb.l6 

I.J2. 

42a.. Ji'eb.l6 

l!'eb .17 

Edward fJtephens, stating that the south Aus
t l'alic:.n Uvrru..Jany cannot supply tl1t: rrarbou.c 
J1·fast er with anchors for mooring blJoys. · 

l~riW:=ird. Stephens, enclosing a memor1al to t11e 
Governor. 

Hesident Oornr.-.iss ioner, suggest 1ng that the 
C+ove.r·nrGent shoulrl refraJn frcm negot 1at-1cns 
for t11e purertase of land for public purposes 
unt 11 after the public meet ingsurm:1oned to 
consider the el1g1bil1ty ot' .the capital site, 

DlPlicate o1' No-31. 

Rea-1 dent ccmr,·,iss ioner, request j,ng a copy O:f.'· 
the G-overnor's 1nst.ructionB to the oorornancter 
or t 11e co roman del in order to :ta.o:I.Utat e · 
the u1scba-rge of the cargo. 

Hes ident Comr~iss ioner, transmitting copy of a 
letter frow the surveycr G·eneral. 

Duplicate of' No.33~ 

Hesident oornr'11sAir·ner, pointing out llis in
ability to arrang,e for the H~,Pio to bring 
flt.ock from syuney, or nsta.bU.s11 a cg,rrying 
servine between Glenelc, Poet Adelaide, and 
Acie.laide, 1n v:l.ew of the Colonization oom
misH1cners 1 1nstrnct1cns with regard to the 
expenditure cf public money witr10ut their 
sanction. 

Dnthgrat1on Agent, giving ncti1'1oat ion of the 
death c1' !in er,,igrfH)t at Pert Adele.tde. 

Wil 11arn Chesser 1 ccmpla:l Etng tl",at 111s shtp, 
the c_qr_Q!!l..:~l1Sl..f,ll, is unmanageable owing to 
ciesert.Hm 8.r1o sickness ::1rncng the crew, and 
a.skj.ng f'or a.ss1st ance in recover:Lng the 
deserters. · 

Resident Comrn1ss1oner, urging the proclamation 
cf port Adelaide 8.0 ~con as possible. 

Resident ocmm1ss1cner, reportlng the arrtva..l 
of' stool~ from Va.n Diemen 1 fl 'Ll:l.!Hl. 

.Resident commissioner, a.skir:g for t11e use of 
ta:c·pa.ulin from t11e BU:[!'_~J-1.9. for the protect-
1cn cf' stores .. 

Resiaent Commissioner, asking for a copy of 
the report o:f tr1e J;<:~,m~:aron Island Comrniss
j_oners 4 

Whit eHJan :&1L'eeman, oi' the Tam o 1 Shant er, pro
testing against the oonauct of a constable 
sent tc rlistrain on ld.B property for a 
small sum. 

W.A.Deacon, reportjng the escape i~om Kingsoote 
cf' Cl·eort<:e F.nkel' Clarke, i'elon. 

,. ·, 
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44. 

46. 

48. 

49~ 

50. 

51 .. 

52. 

53-

53a. 

56. 

58. 

59. 

Feb.l8 

l~"eb.2.0 

]'eb. 21 

It'eb .. 21 

ffeb .. 22 

i'eb .. 22 

lf'eb. 22 

li'eb. 22 

F'eb. 2.3 

lteb .. 27 

Mar.l 

rJar. 2 

Mar.r 

Mar.9 

Jvtar .1 0 

limig:cat icn Agent, requesting thnt strong maas
ures be t13ken to checlc tt1e growth of an i(ila 
and disorderly c1~ss in the province. ~ 

William Williams, request tng the a.ss 1st anoe Of 
tan men t c take tnt o ouot c:d:y the deserters 
fl'Orn the .QQ~_OJfl51Jl~!:..2.. · 

Colonial Treasurer, .of:t'erjng 300 bareels Of 
damaged. f'lflur to the Government .. 

Henry ;v'rench, c:t'i'ering the W1111,?_T.Q J.l!J.Jt for 
charter to the Government .. 

Restaent Commissioner, requesting 1nfol·nta.t1.on 
relative to tlle arrangements m:1ae fer i:>ring
ing st cres frnm Sydney anci Van Diernen • s JJand 

Ao.vooa.t e General, 1'orwarct ing draft procla.ma.t len 
or the Port~ and Government advertisement 
ci' t11e bcuncJ_aries. [Enclosure m1sflihg] 

George !Jew1s relative to 11is Wife leaving the 
cclony .. 

sa.nnel stephens, asking fer further pa:ct ioulars 
of' t 1Hil 11 disgraceful behaviou.cH o 1' perscns 
connected with the s.A.Company • 

. !Wwar<l stepl1ens, enclosing a0ccunt for the 
services o:t: a messenger sent in searoll of 
loi:lt marines o 

Ocloni3~1 Treasurer, c ffering the Gcvel'nrnent 
300 ba.rTels cf flour on boar· a. the Wt~lj arn Hutt. · 

o.s.H~re, requesting in:f.'ormation rel~t1ve to 
the Pl'esentaticn e1' a petHion to the Governor 
asking for the establishment Of a resident 
~agjstrate at Kingscote. 

Hesit1ent ocmmissioner, requesting replies to 
his previous letters. 

WilJ iam Ji'inke, requesting to lJe sworn in as 
constable fer Port Adelaide. 

Advccat e General, suggest tng t Yte :l.nexpeG1ency 
of p~saing Acts prior to the arri~al of Sir 
,Jolm Jeff'cot"t:- · 

1'm1gra..t 1c:n .Af-ient, drawing att ent it>n to the 
cJe.sert ion ci' sailors f'rom the Jo1'm RenwtcY:. 

Oclon1Bl f<U.cgecm, at\V1sing that statements 
injuricus to the welfare of the co10ny are 
t>einf~ droulated 8Jr:ong vessels atTJvtng at 
K:mgaroo Island. 

Hesident oommisuicner, asking w1111t 01rrongemcnt s 
h<tV6 1:Jee<l rM:tde f'or the publ ic11t H:n c 1' J\ct tJ 
passed by t11e r,egisla.t tve ur.nn . .-Jil. 

AdvcoRte General, descrjb1ng injurious repo~ts 
· oh·on lnt ed at Kangarocl nll3.nd Bmong incoming · 
veEHJell:l reJ at ive to the colony • 

. (.~, 
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61a. 

6lb. 

6?. 

6 7, ;>. 

66. 

67 ~~. 

6S. 

69. 

7 o. 

71. 

72. 

7 3. 

71+. 

7 5. 

76. 

Jv1arn11 11 

Jdarch 11 

March 11 

March 15 

Marol'J 17 

J·.iarch 20 

Jllarch 21 

J1farc11 21 

jviarch 25 

J\!farch 2Fi 

Harch 30 

'lvlarcll 30 

March 30 

March 31 

M!irCh 31 

March 31 

Ref:lhtent OonrrnisHicner, drawing att ent ton t a 
t11e fact ths.t trees nave been cut (itnm fo:t< 
t. !H-l erect icn of t ne Government nut i'rom J.anc'i 
within tho site of tna city of Adelaideb 

·Duplicate cf Na .. 6l. 

Resident oornmissicner, explaining the 1mposs1-
b111t;y of extendinf!: the Government dCm<ltn to 
the boundary of the river~ 

Colonial surgeon, applying fer tne pes it ion of 
Co.r011 f.ll'~ 

I 
o.s.Rare, urgently requesting the appointment 

cf .'l_ mC~gistrate at Kangaroo Island!! 
..;. 

Res iuent cornrnisB ioner, requesting to know the 
c1at e c 1' the proposed Pl'Gclamat ion o:f' the Port, 

SarmH3l stephens~ requesting tha appointment of 
· a 1!~ist rate in Kangaro!l Is lando 

Ali'red Hardy, compJajning of the viole.nt ocn
auot oi' CJ·eorge Heath in ocrning to tlis tent 
3t ntgllt and a.emanding liquor .. 

Resident Cornroissicner, requesti.ng to lmovr the 
c1ate c.f' BB.le o:t' certain fittings of the Btl:f'
:t:~l 0 • --=--

T11<iTI13.8 HcgerH, ap1)lY~ng fer the pos:tt ten Of 
storekeeper at tt1e Harbour·. 

' Hesident oom:~iss ioner, aclmowle<Ig ing tnforma-
tion ccncern1ng the fitt1n~~s c.f tile BU;f)!U,q, 
anCi askj.ng fer ftHther details .. 

Crlonial &Irgeon, asking for oetails concerning 
trte P"1Yment of 111s salary .. 

Resident cownissioner, regretting the Governor 1 s 
inability to dispense w1t1l the ward room 1'1t
t lngs oi' the .F.U:(t:-''-'tl9.· 

Resia.ent ocmmissioner, protest1ng against the 
use cf certain windows and doors in the erect
ion c f Government J1ilt. 

JOYm Jv1o1•phett, prot est ing against the acourmna
tion of o:t'1'1ces in the person cf G·eor•ge steN-1-
enson. 

sarm.1e1. Stephens, prot est:l.ng against an inaccur
. ate report of' a conver·sat ion betwe~m himself 

ana. the Ctcve1·nor .. 

Resident Oommit'lt:t ioner, explaining h1 u reasorw 
fer· l'Bqu lring 1nf'crJ1'l3.t j,cn relative to the pig 
sties 8 no hen coops c i' t l'le JJ,~_ftalQ.. 

Hes io.ent OomJ,·lissicner, enclosing an crder f'or 
ptltty etc. f'CH' t11e Government Hut. [EncJ.oaure 
rniss ing] 

Resident Oormr11ss ioner, relative t'o t hH appropri
ation of' the tents ref the BlJJ'f'.'llO. 

,-

I,! 
'j •'' 

I~ 



77· 

7 9· 

PiO. 

en. 

~la. 

c-7. o;:;. 

/3'5a. 

f%. 

90. 

91. 

9 ~ -. 

lS'il. 
.1\prn 3 

April 3 

April 3 

April 4 

April I~ 

.AprH t~ 

April 7 

ApriJ 7 

APrH 7 

Aprjl 9 

ilpr11 10 

April 1 o 

Aprj] 1 o 

April 11 

Apr1.1 11 

April 12 

April 1~ 

6. 

Hesioent OormnlsHioner, forwarding C'·rder for 
glass for tlle Govermnent Hut* 

Resident Oormniss ioner, applying for oases ot' 
stationery and preserved meats from the 
J&fJ&lQ .. 

Duplicate of No.77 ~ 

Resident Oommiss ioner., enq.tl iring concerning 
the fittings frcm the berths of the labour
ing ernit;Hmts en hoard the F.Uf!'a.J.o. . -.. _, ·•na 

Resident ocrmnissioner, cescribing tr1e manner 
cf 3.Pprcpriat1on of tl1e tents of the Huf
ff.\J.Q.. ==-

--PhilJJ.p, asking fer nails for the Government . . 
Hut. 

Hes ident ccmmiss loner, applying for water 
ClOUr'Jt.s :f'rcm the Buffalo .. =· 

Resici.ent Ocmrniss 1oner, referring to the store
keeper an appl ica.t ion for nails for t.ne 
Government Hut 2 . 

Resident OoJnmjss icner, urging the proclamation 
cf t11e Fort, and. appropriating to himself 
the r lg11t tn name any por·t icn of land wit hfn 
the prcvince .. 

Resident corru·nissioner, relative to the r·ation
ing of cer·tain per!:JOns from Encounter Bay. 

H,'lrbour Master, :tsl\ing permission to employ 
his ~oat 1 s crew in providing shelter for 
1l1 s :f''.'l.m 11 y. 

R.Jickling, asking for notes of the deposi
t ions c:t' witnesses at Kang::trno Jslanch 

H:trbour Master, as king i'or w.g_ges for t.hree 
rnen,bnrs of' his bo:tt •s .Jrew. 

Resident Ccmmissioner, enclosing correspond
ence relating to the arrangements f'or sup
Plying the Buffalo wHh water. 

Resident Oonunissicner, urgj.ng t!le immediate 
proclarnat ion o:t' the Port, and comrnent ing 
on the alteraticn of names in the province 
by trw etoverncr. 

Resident oorrrrnissioner, int imat.lng hio tnt ent
ion of reB igning his Geq,t in the ljegislat 1ve 
oounoil. 

Hes ident OoJnl.llEJs ioner, asking for replies t c 
three 1 e t t er H • 

)'11ll1arn li'inke, stat 1ng terms fot• sending the 
~~iC~;JX. Ann tc Kangarco Isl!Olndl.' to fetch Capt
ain 13romley. 

J.B.Hack, stB.ting te:cms i'r.r supplying tho 
-lli.~J..Q Vlith water .. 



l~Yl 

April 15 

April 15 

96, April 15 

9['). Ap:cil 17 

99. April lR 

100. April lS 

101. April 1~ 

102. .ApriJ 19 

103'. AJirH 19 

10~. .April 26 

·105. April 26 

106 AprH 26 

1 'Xf • Apr 1.1 26 

108. April 26 

109. April 2S 

Res ioen'c; Oormrdss ioner • :f'c:rwaraing copy ot a 
memorial received. i'.rorn the colcnists, and in
timating his intent ion o 1' resuming his ~eat 
in the Couno1 1. r Enclosure missing] 

~esident oomnisuicner, asking if the expenses of 
the 11Uf:f:'a.!J:~, chargeable to the colcny, wili 
terminate en her departure. 

Resident Ccmnise1cner, enclosing copy cf a letter 
:r.J.~om tl1e Ernign.t ion Agent relative tc the ,best 
means c:t" .rat icning labourers employed ou the 
Government l1.lt. 

Governor H1ndtoa:r·:::11, st Rt ing 111s will tngness f'or 
the Res iaer!t com,niss icner t c resume his se:1t 
in Ceunc11 if' lP.gally able to ao so. 

Aclvoc.e1.t e neneral, applying for oopieB of various 
dcmnuent s necessary to enable him to g1 ve an 
cpinion in the ca.se oi' the Resident oor:Jniss

·icner. 

nesident Oornmhw ioner, announcing hts intent ion 
(J1' uringing the qttest ion of the ·p..ccoJ a1o~tt 1.on 
c:t' ti1e T'ert bei'cr·e t11e Legislative council. 

Oclcn1a.l Ohapla.in 1 asting to be reimbursed for 
the expensaa- of burying the c11i.ld of an emi
grant at Rio de Janeiro. 

Edwarc.1 stephens, complaining oi' t11e noisy rnanne1· 
in which t11e business of Lewis's eig.1.r place 
iG oc-nnucted R.t night. 

Jcrm Morphet t , des cr :lb ing an act of robbery Of 
the put)lic stcres, :10c1 ocmplaining o:t' the 1n
ef'J.'1n1ency 'of tJ1e guarcl of' marines. 

Aovoaa.t e rteneral, t'crwarding his opj.nicn in the 
m3.tter c:f the Resident comrnissioner•s refJig
na t ion frcm t heocuii-cd.l. 

F)n'bour l'ls.n.st er, sugr:est ing ·various purchases f'or· 
tne use ot the hn.ri')our. 

He~;ident oomPlissicner, complaining oi' tY\e expos
ure or some of his gccc.ts landed f'rom the I:Uf
falo, bY t::.e rerocval of a tarpaulin for the 
use .. of tl'le Governor. 

Advocate !l·eneral, stating his opinion that the 
Resioent Oornrcissicner may resu1ne 111s se!.tt in 
Oormoil. 

I-l"arbour Mast.er, ?.lJPlYinr.; for 8t'ltionery. 

H3.rhcur l•daster, !lPPlYing f.'cr pe:r.n11ssion to use 
hts beat •s crew tc erect !:l. s11o1ter :f'cr his 
f::uoil:v, en ccndit inn t11.at nc ps.ys their w,qg·eB. 

O(:lonial surgeC'ln, describing the oonuit ton cf 
tlwee cf 11is patients, and a.pyllYing 1'ol' an. 
Inf1n~ary and Dispens~ry. 

·-,a· 
~·· 
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tLO. April 2~ 

April 29 

113. April 29 

117 b 

1111. 

·. 11'). 

. 120. 

121. 

123. 

1 ?.l~. 

May 2 

;.iay 3 

M7!Y ll. 

lriay 11-

May 5 
lda.y 16 

May 6 

Ooloni~~ Ato~0~0APer, rBcDmmending Will1A~ ~n~ers 
1.s well qnali f1 ed :eo r Government s ervin A • 

.<\dvooat e GenerFt.l, requesting to be furn isned 
;;r_H.11 o.ooumt:mt.s nece~:Jo:'t.CY for ·tne p:coP3.ri1.t1on 
oi' hlG:lotwents for the fortncmning gAel delivery. 

Ad.vocnte Cfeneral, requesting that MroStevenaon 
1Je not if'ied tc vroauce certain papers before 
the ocmJ,~itte.e oi' t11e Legislat Jve oouricil.. 

Hes ident CJ...:rmnis~::;icme.r, no·~ 1i'ying the oroe.r of 
(ieFt.lH 1.nd na1ls fer the Government Hltp 

Oolnn1Rl Chaplain, stating his re~sons for net 
refns1ng t n m8.rry co·po ral ;v1ew in acocn'CJtno e 
w1t1·1 t11e·pro11ib1tion of t11e Gcverncr,. 

Harbou_r Master, stating tr1e 8roount of Prl.Y due 
to ttw HarbcUl' boat 'o orew frcrn April 1 to 
J..Iqy 1. 

Aovooqte Gener~l, protesting against renrunerat1on 
being votecl to Gecrge 8teverwon et8 Protee-tor 
of Aborigines. 

Prcteotor of .Aborigines, outlining his planB for 
t :1~., treatment of.' the abc rig ines. 

Cclontal surgeon, ap})ly:l.ng for tne replenh;1nnent 
o:f:' tne Oclontal rned1o1m'l c11e8t. 

Fte~ident ocr,•r·d8sir-ne:r, complaining of the O·ove:c
nC'.r 18 '3.ot ion il'J l'tWlovinr. the ocver:ing .f'rom his 
goods ::tt HOJ.•jf'ast B1.Y. 

nesident ocmw.issioner, AtR.ting ttwt, untH the 
oonrplat ion of the preliminary country surveys 
ut ook l10U.ld be <iepantured on publiu lanas 
-rcel3 of' c11arge. 

Dr •. Allius Dresor1er, a.ppl:ring for a position in 
the Oolcny, with copies cf test1mon1ala, and 
opinion of David McLaren concerning hit~ 
flll.:-11 i1:'1cat icns .. 

Colonial Storekeeper, advising the receipt cf 
two sets of tackle :t'rom t11e J3llf~E1.l.Q ... 

I 

D~wid McLaren,· fcrwa.rdinc; pet it 1cn from Samuel 
8tephl'mH ano n1T;11::lelf :18l<.1ng I'o.r.· the appoint
ment or a Resident M9Vistrate fer K1ngaron 
IHl8.J11.1. 

co~onial onaplQin, explaining tne n~ture cf 
the f'et;J•d paill bY him B.t · Hio de Janeiro 
f'or t11e burial of An irnmigr1nt child. 

Hen 1d.ent GcmrnisB :lcner, at:.Jking 1'01' a. re·tu:rn of 
preGervea meat sent on board the Buffalo 
f'cr Ri0lt:: emigr'&i.1ts. · ·-·· ~ 

I 1 1.,' 



H~3.I 

MaY 11 

127. May 12 

May 13 

1~?0. May 14 

131. May 17 

132. May 17 

l:Jj. },Jay 17 

134. MaY 18. 

135. May 18 

1.36a. May 19 

137. May 20 

1.38'. May 2 o. 

13E'a. .May 20 

1.3 9. Jv!Fty 2 2 

9. 

Oclcn tal oommisoioner, appl,y ing for t"t1e 
services ci' t11e Colonbl surgeon fer a 
native. 

W.Williams, asting for directions to enable 
him to obtain a licence to sell spirits. 

JOhn Barton r'iCk 1 enclosing account ci' water 
furnished o the _Bllfi'alo! and asking for ' 
in1'ormat icn concerning the disposal of the 
stool-: from the Royal George.! [Enclosure 
rnissj ng] 

Harbour J\.faster, renewing application for 
ws.ges i'or the Harbour boat's crew, and for 

' a supply of staticnery. 

Harbour M:wter, asking t1:1at a float Jng 
beacon shall be put outside the bar, and 
applying for permission to hire Mr .<Hlles' 
cutter for three or four montr1s. 

Harbour Jvlaster, renewing his request for 
wages and stationery .. 

Colonial ·commissioner, forwarding copy of 
memcrial relative to a landing place at 
t 11e harbour ana the proclamat Jon of the 
Pert. 

Oolcnial- Treasurer, stating the terms upon 
w'llioh the ncvel~nment may hire the cutter 
~.x- .Ann. 

Acting Sheriff, i'crwarding accounts dUe to 
the constables ci' the province. 

Colonial storelceeper, a.sking for assistance 
to put together the waggons landed from the 
RQ){!il Gt?£.f'Jt~· 

Harbour Maste.t·, recommending the purchase of 
a boat en board the Sohah, ana renewing his 
applic:=ttion t'cr a '\Deacon outside the bar. 

Ohie:t' oonst able, Kangaroo Island, aslcing for 
instructj_ons relative to the disposal of 
certa,in stolen goods i"n his possession. 

Colcnial 1l~;t·easurer, fcrwarding account of 
, money in the 'rreasury. 

Edward Stephens, off'ertng for aale to the 
CoHml.al Government an anchor and lengtl1 
0 f c.:lble, on behalf' Of the capt a in Of' t:rte 
Bchah. • 

Utomas Marshall, Encounter BaY, as ktng for 
the detention of certain deserters from 

· tho fishery. 

Emigration Agent , reporting t rte shoot tng of 
two native dogs by the settlers, and re
commending that they be replaced by two 
kangarcc dogs at the expenrse of the Govern
ment. 

•t.t<· 



lJDl._ 

139a. May 22 

lil-0 •. May 22 

141. MaY 22 

ll~2. May 22 

lit6. )v19Y 23 

148. :May 25 

14-9. May 25 

150. J\.tay 25 

1.51. May 25 

152. May 26 .. 

153. Jviay 26 

154. M~y 26 

155. May 27 

10~ 

snerH'f, asking for leave of' absence to accomp-
any sir Jorm .Jeffcott to Van Diemen•s Land. 

o. w. stuart, asking f'or the loan of six barrels 
cf :nour f'or the south Australian Company. ·--

Sir John Jei'f'cott, forwarding copy of a present
ment frcm the Grand Jury. [1nclos·ure missing] 

IGdward stephens, stating t11e terms upon which 
the :mnk of south Australj.a is prepared to 
manage tl1e acccunt oi' the Government. 

Colonial Chaplain, outlining a scheme dj'(ti'r making 
prevision for persons 4esiring to marry 
witr1out the publicat 1 on of' banns. 

Edward stephens, enclosing portion o:r a letter 
from t11e :M.anager oi' the South Australian 
Company as1<1ng for the punishment of deserters 
from the Encounter Bay fishery. 

Colonial ~1reasur)i'lr, accepting the terms of the 
Government for the charter oi' the .llrary Ann. 

Oolcnial comrn~ssioner, asking fer ccpy of the 
papers relative to his resignaticn cf his 
_seat in CounciL 

Oolonialstcrel<:eeper, ccrnpla ining of the supply 
by an unlicensed person of sptrits to sailors 
en shore. 

R. K. Hill, forwarding stat ernent C>:t' the actual 
cost oi' the neuse offeree! by 111m to the 
<tovernrnent. to be used as an Infirmary. 

Edward stephens, forwarding an account of.' the 
oaoh paid into the Banl~ cf south ·Australia 
on that day on account ci' the Colonial 
Treasurer. 

Account cf -Oakden and co. for hire cf cutter. 

oo lcnial '11reasurer, fc rward ing return of cash 
· paid into the Bank of South Australia. 

Protector of the Aborigines, comrnenting upon 
the natives' avers ion to rice. 

Oolonial oomrnissioner, renewing his request 
i'or a return of previsions supplied to the 
IU ;!::f£JJ..Q. 

Oolcnial Oornrnissioner, malcing :further enquiries 
relative to the fittings of the Jlli.t~J~'!l9.· 

Colonial Treasurer, forwarding copy of a re
quest by ~~J.e Colonial Secretary that he 
shall furnis11· Sir John Jeffoott with a lett e;s. 
o:t' credit i'or the purchase cf stores in V:m 
Diemen's Land, and that he shall pay Mr. 
J.i•ield. £59/lo /- f'or medicinal stores. 

'"" 
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·15G. May 28 

157. M'ay 28 

158. May 29 

:May 2.9 

159 .. :May 30 

160. May 31 

161. May )1 

162. :May 31 

163. May 31 

June 

Juno 1 

166. June 1 

June 1 

168'. June 1 

169. June 1 

.rune 1 

171. June 1 

172.. June 2 

11 ... 

Harboi.n. Mat~t e1 ~ e:trJPlY1ng :f'or a beacon for 
the harbour.· 

.Advocate General, asking :t'o1• a postponement 
of council meeting, owing to his illness .. 

.Advocate G·eneral, asking for the widest pos
sible advertisement of the passing of several 
acts. 

William Eales, forwarding acco~nt of officers 
and men employed; on Colonial duty from the 
.Euf'falc. [Enclosure missing] 

G.S.Kingston, reply1ng to a letter censuring 
111s ccnt1uct in signing an ao.dress tc the 
Resident Oornmissicner. 

J.B. and S.Hqok, asking fer a loan of six 
barrels of flour .. 

IDnigrat 1on Agent I replying tc a letter of 
censure relative to his conduct in signing 
an auoress to the Resident oomFtissioner. 

Harboux· Master, 'forwarding plan and est irnat e 
1'or tlw establislmlent of a beacon at the 
11arbonr .. 

Colonial &urgeon, replying to a letter censur
~ng his oonauct in signing an address to the 
Resident Commissioner. 

J. B. and s. Hacl{ forwarding account fer boards 
:t'or. coffins, and for· expenses of men employed 
at t11e bridge. 

Resident commissioner, enquiring about the 
wnerei3.bout s c1' pigsties landed frcm t11e 
Bu ff'alo. 
~.:-=-=-

Resident Commissioner, asking :('or a further 
return cf preserved meat issued to t11e 
Bgf'f'a.l~. 

Resident commissioner, denying the Governor's 
a11egat ion that he was responsible f.'or the 
delay in the proclamation of' the Port, 

Harbour Master, i'orwcJ.rcling a requisition for 
EJtat ione~ 

Protector of Aboriginest reporting that the 
natives re1Used to ea boiled oatmeal. 

prot eat or cf Aborigines 1 f'orwar'l ing requis 1-
t icn t'br stat 1onerl!. 

·colonial Storekeeper, replying to a:letter 
censuri!Jf'; hir£1 fer signing an C"Wdress to tne 
Res 1a.ent OommiSsloner. 

surgeon o!' the .J3ut:f~l.C!., disclaiming respons 1-
bility for theiSsue of preserved meat to 
the sick e~~grants on the Buf'i'al~. 

: I 



1331 

17 3. June 3 

174. June 6 

17 5· JUne 7 

176. June 7 

June & 

June fJ 

179. June fJ 

lq·tj-A+,k-~) 

18'0. June 9 

1Bl~ June 9 

18'2 .. JUne 9 

June 9 

June 9 

l 8'5. June 10 

June 10 

,June 1 o 

June 10 

June 1 o 

12. 

Resident comniss10ner, denying the alle~nticns 
c1 the Governor that he was responsible for 
the delaY in the procia.mat ion ci' t11e Port. 

c •. Berlceley, notifYing the Government of a 
sale of stores by auction .. · 

John Morphett, asking fer particulars for 
tenders for G-overnment carrying during the 
ensuing year. 

Harbour !·laster, fcrwarciing ·account for stores 
from the Schan. 

Advocate General, f:'orwarcling opinion relative 
t c t:ne ocoupat ion of land at Knccunt er Bay 
by Oapta1.n Blenlc1nsop}t. [Enclosure missing] 

Prot eat or of .Aborigines, forwarding requis 1-
tion for stationery. 

J.B. and s.Haok, enclosing contract price for 
the Government carrying. 

John Morphett, making an appointment for the 
Colonial secretary to d. is cuss the ·quest ioll 
of the Colonial Gomrn1ss10r!er •s resignation 
f.com his seat in oounc11. 

Reaident commissioner, asking the reason for 
t11e n,q,me of Archer street having been 
o11anged i'.rom WilloughbiT street. 

Resident Ooinrniss ioner, replying to :rurther 
accusations relative to th.e cle1ay in the 
proolq_~_§!~-~9.!.~ o.L~-~~-J?.~]:_ji __ ~--

]'1sher Brot 11ers; enclosing tender for carria.g~ 
· for the G·overnrnent. [Enclosure missing] 

Edward stephens, not 1fY1ng payment of £297/7/-
to tlle purser of t 11e Buffalo. 

~- ~ -~·-·~- = 
Resiaent Commissicner, asking ·:eor a party of 

marines t c accompany liim to l!inccunt er Iiay 
for the purpose ot' enforcing the departure 
of captain Blenkinsop-. 

Resident Cornmissicner, asking for a copy of 
the Advocate General's opinion concerning 
the lccation of captain Blenkinsop~ at 
Encour~t er Bay. 

Hesident Ccirnrnissioner, requesting that he be 
supplied as seen as possible wit!t .''t :f'inB• 
statement of the (Hstributicn o1' preserved 
meat etc. to t11e emigrants 01' trl.e Buffalo. 

-::,._._._~ 

Resident commissioner. requesting that 111s 
aovloe shall be asked before the tsRue rf 
an~' order for the 'I'reatsu.rer to draw tlpon 
t be Treasurel' of the Oolon.tzat ion commiss
ioners in London. 

IPisher Brothers, appl yJng f'or the purchase 
of Government stores. 

~-t.-.~~,A'~~-b····~~.-~"'6 
.. ~· . 

•t..O:·: 



190. June 10 

191. June 11 

192. eTune 12 

193· June 13 

June 13 

195. June 13 

1%. June 1l.t 

June 14-

1915 .. June 15 

199. June 16 

·200. June lEl 

201. June 21 

202 •. June 22 

203. June 23 

2011. June 24 

205. 

2 06. June· 26 

2 07. June 27 

20t~. ,June 27 · 

13. 

o. w. stuart, applying f'or the loan of' six 
barrels ci' :t:1cur on behalf of the soutll 
A us t rali an OC.!!!P~PY .. 

Governor Hindlnarsh, request :l.ng that steps be 
tal{en to ccmpel Oaptrtin Oof'fin 's men to re
turn tc their ship. 

:b'isher Brat hers, as ldng 1'or an exPlanation of 
the alleged 1nformaU.ty in their tender for 
carriage required. by the Government. 

Resident Oommiss ioner, asking 1'or a oopy of 
the letter received frcrn the surgeon of the 
Rli'i'alo relative to the preserved meat etc. 
-issued to the em1r;ra.nt s o1' the l.l_l:lJ'falo. 

Governor Hindmarsh, requesting to tnow the 
latest time at Which his despatches for 
Sydney will be reoei ved on board the _sna._n. 

Governor Hindmarsh, giving instruct :l.ons to 
t1'te Colonial secretary relative to the"En-
count er B,!iY affair 11

• -

Harbour M.aster, applying for materials for 
erecting the beaccn f'cr t11e harbour_ 

J.B.Hack, asking for. instruct'ions relative to 
the removal oi' bricks landed from t11e rram 
o•Shanter, and now obstructing the progress 
o 1' t riecan al at the 11arbou r. 

Advocate Genel'%+-1, applying fer stat tonery. 

Jorm H!lllett, forwarding a detailed proposal 
f'or taking charge of the G·overnment bUlle elm. 

J.B. and s .. Hacl<, 1'orwarding a .lfil:r.tl\l.ll:r proposal 
with regard to the Government bullocks. 

John Hallett, forwarding an. amended scale of 
charges for taking care of the Government 
tullocks. 

Advocate General, express:lng sympathy wtth 
Hebert rtcuger in his illness. · 

Advocate General, forwarding opinion relative 
to the ;right of 1'is111ng on the 8,1\. coast 
[enclosure missing), and oert 1fiof.1t e of ill 
11ealt h. 

o. w. stuart,. renewing applic:~.t ion i'or loan o1' 
six barrelo of flour on behalf of the south 
Australian uornpany. · 

Harbour Jv.i.::tster, reccrnmendtng the purchase of 
Mr.G·illes 1 cutter for l1arbour use. 

Protector of Abrrigines, complaining of the 
nat1ves 1 strong objection to eating oatmeal. 

protector of Aborigines, complg,ining of the 
· disor(\erly oonuuct of' the rHtives. 

J.B. and s.na.ck, forwarding account for 
carriage etc. 



209. . June 28' 

210. JUne 2') 

211.' June 29 

June 29 

21}. June 30 

214~. JUlY 

215~ July 1 

2i(i. Jul:r 1 

217. JUlY 1 

21(1). JUlY 1 

JillY l' 

220. July 3 

221. July 3 

222. JUlY 4-

223~ JUlY 5 

221J.. JUlY 6 

225. oTUlY 6 

226 .. JUlY 6 

14. 

Resident Commissioner, stat 1ng t:rmt he has 
rr\ade a satis1'actory arrangement with Captain 
Blenkinsopp. 

Protector of' Aborigines, ~escribing his diff1-
_cultY in persuading the nat'ives to eat oat
rne•ll, and in removing certain natives who 
ha~ settled on Dr.Wright 1s town acre. 

Edward stephens, giving warning o:t' the danger 
oi' an open ruptm~e 'JJitll the natives at 
Encounter B<lY, and of' the prest1nce of' about 
1'crty runaway sailors and convicts in t11e 
city. 

Hesident oornmtss ioner, asking if any instruct
ions had been given to the ad interim Pro
tector of Aborigines, 

Protector· cf Aborigines, stating that the dis
orderlY conduct of the natives rLad been due 
to a suppl:t cf liquor given to them by the 
settlers .. 

H. B. Savory, .forwarding account ;t.'or clerical 
work. 

Prot ector o1' Aborigines •. prot est ing against 
being deprived cf office, and asking that 
speoJi'ic instl·uctions be forwarded to him. 

William .li'inke, aav ising that Osmond (i-illes has 
20 basr.s bf biscuit 1'or sale. 

Ji::::migra t ion Ag·ent, stating reasons :t'cr not wish
ing to accept the o 1'fice of' ad interim Pro
tector of Abcrigi~~~ 

Harbour Master, suggesting the widening and 
cteepen1ng of' tne canal at Port Adelaide. 

Protector of Aborigines, protesting against 
being deprived of orfice. 

Henry Jickling, giving notice of a meeting of 
the Bench c1' Magistrates. 

Edward stePhens, stating that certain articles, 
inoluciing Sir John Jef'f'cott 1s house, are not 
on board the_~oh~ Pirie. · 

J.Wcodforde, stating that he has given instruct
ions for a tent ~haltering a sick woman not 
to be removed .• 

· H. ,Jickling, applying tor st a.t ionery. 

Protector ~f. Aborigines, reporting en his rela
tions with the n~tives. 

D::.w 1 o MoLar· en, cnmrnen"'(j ing on his app•.; intrnent aR 
--~-;JiTstlee c!' the Peace. 

F·isher Brothers, forwarding account for G-overn
ment carriage. 

nC 



223'. 

229. 

230~ 

231. 

232. 

236. 

237. 

~jti. 

239 •. 

lff2L 

July 7 

Jul:v 3' 

JUlY s 

July 3' 

JUlY 9 

July 9 

JUlY 10 

July 11 

,July 13 

July 13 

Jul:v 15 

.July 15 

JUlY 15 
oct .10 

July 13 

July 17 

July 17 

,July 17 

July 17 

Henry. Jickling, transmitting copy o:t' minutP,s of 
proceouings of t11e Ber.ich o:t' :Magistrates. [En

. c10sure missing] 

Y.B.Hutcllinson, resigning his office of Justice 
of the Peace. 

Y.B.I:Utohinson, enclosing his resignation as 
Justice of t11e Peace. 

J. B.and S.Hq.ck, offering terms for bringing in 
the Gover·nment cattle. 

Will i.<1m Wyatt, acknowledging his appointment to 
the pas it ion of' Honorary Colonial Naturalist. 

William· W:ratt, asl~ing that the Botanic ClR,l'dens 
be placed under the control of the Colonial 
Naturalist as seen as possible. 

Colonial 1l'reasurer, forwarding 11is half yeq,rly 
acaountse 

David McLaren •. explaining his objection to taking 
the oust om~ry oath en his g_ppointment as Just ice 
of' the Peace. 

Colonial Treasurer, asking permission to use thci 
iron store r1t North Adelaide to accommodate 
flour and provisions t'rom the Tam 0 1 Sl1r:tnter and 
the WiJ:..l..iNQ I:N:,tj_.. -·- ·--~ ·-----

Henry Jicl-::ling, asking for t11e print ~ng of' certaJ.n 
forms of proceedings. 

Protector of Aborigines, complaining of negligence 
of duty on the part of his asaistant, Oocper. 

Protector cf Aborigines, requiring assistance f'or 
the removal of two cases :t'rom Glenelg. • 

M.ontefiore and co .. , acknowledging their appoint
ment r1s the Sydney agents of the south Austra

. lian G·overnrnent.(Oopy] With letter advising 
change ct' name to Mon.befiores, Breilla t & oo. 
[O~py] . 

Prot ector of' Aborigines, protesting against being 
asked to resign, and requesting to be allowed 
to retain hts position for at least three months. 

Protector of Aborigines, describing his relations 
with the natives, and as Iring to be allowed to 
ret~in his position until the dec1s1on of LOrd 
Glenelg is known .. 

John Ihllett, enclos 1ng weekly returns of bUllocks 
received. [Enclosure rnil::lsing] 

Edwara stephens, requiring to purchase, on, be11alf 
of the St.'Uth .Australian ocrnpamr, tnree barrels 
of' f'lour. · 

Harbour Master, t'orwarding aq-::ount of wages due 
to t11e hrlrbcur boat's crew. 

• i 
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18'37 . 

Jul:r 17 

July 18' 

July 19 

24-8'. JU1Y.21 

2119. JUlY 22 

250 .. JUlY 22 

251.. July 21+ 

252. JUlY 26 

2.5,3. July 28' 

2 54-. July 26 

25~. JUlY 27 

2%. JUlY 27 

.257. JUlY 2-( 

,253. July 28' 

259. July 28' 

260. JUly 29 · 

261. July 29 

262. JUlY 31 

263o Aug.l 

26 4-. Aug.23 

16. 

Oolchial surgt:;ont givin~ an account of a 'itla.re 
ridden by hirn o Glenietg ana back, for the· 
deat11 of which the south Australian Company 
is claiming compensation from the Government. 

John Morphett, complaining o:t' tne natives cutting 
trees on his town acre. 

John Hallett, stating his opinion with regard to. 
the expeciiency c:t' sending to Sydney fer !:()~£(1. __ _ 
supplies. 

Harbour :Master, explaining the dif'fiaulty o1' 
lending the harbcur cut·ter to Captain Duff'. 

Res icient Commiss 1oner, enclosing 1 et t er :t'rom 
D:w id McLaren asJdng perrniss ion for the south 
Aust1·a11an comPany to start· bltftclc rnal<ing 
operations on the south bank of' the Torrens. 

Governor Hindrnarsh, oert ifying t irne cf emPloyment 
c 1' two labourers. 

Protector of Aborigine~, refusing to resign 
· withcut further reason given. 

Protector of Aborigines, commenting en his dis
missal. 

mal\ing 
H.Mildred,henquiryrelative to the pcamib111ty o:t.' 

obtaining Government bills payable in syoney. 

flergeant of IiOYal Marines, testifying tc the 
nHture ci' the work pe:rfcrmed by Henr~y King and 
Se1.mue1 Dn.v1s. 

]'.Stuckey, request 1ng an order f'cr the amount 
o-.t' a bill 1'o:c f'lour. 

Colonial surgeon, ilSking fc:c improvements in 
the 1':itting up c.r the Infirmary. 

oolonial B1rgecn, describing conditions ruling 
at the Infirmary. 

Colonial ChaPlaln, suggesting the expediency of 
laying out a public cemetery. 

Advocate General, stating his opinion with regru· d 
to ·the application ci' the English lavr tc t'ne 
aborigines in the case of the rnuraer o:t.' John 
Driscoll. 

Resident oorornissioner, granting permission to 
Osmond Gilles to deposit goods in tne iron 
store at Ncrth Adelaide. ----

sergeant of the ·Marines fc i·warding necount for 
gocds supplied by the scut11 Australian Company. 

Henry Jicleling, aoknovvl.:;dging receipt o1' recog
nizances. 

Harbour Master, forwarding acccunt cf wages dUe 
to t11e harbour boat•s crew. 

'lrnom-:J.s Rcger·s, pet it ioning for payment of monev 
due tc him. 

,. 

' ' I,J 



18'?7.. 

265. Aug.l 

266. Aug.l 

2.67. Aug.l 

26F;. Aug.2 

269. Aug.2 

270. Ang.3 

271. AU£; .. 3 

Aug. 4-

27 3. Ang._5 

27lt. AUg.,5 

276. Aug.15 

Aug.FS 

27 F;. Aug. 9 

Aug. 9 

28'0. 

28'1. Aug .10 

2El2. Aug .. ll 

28'3. Aug .11 

17. 

li'ishe:c Brothers, enclosing account for Government 
carria.cr.e. [Enclosure missing J · 

Colonial surgeon, calling attention to a newspaper 
report r~lat ive to the oeat h of' two negroes in 
circumstances of great destitution .. 

lDdvlard stephens, forwarding list of stores offered 
for sale tc the Government by the c'tptain oi' the 
11.Lord Hobart 11 • _ __...._. .... ~--

Olerk of the 1i.agist rates, applying for printed 
. copies of' Acts passed by the council. 

Harbour Master, applying f<.lr casks tc buoy the 
harbour, and suggesting the purchase of chains, 
anchors etc. from the Captain of the~ H~bart. 

David McLaren, as1~ing for tne return of a letter. 
i David McLaren, forw3.rding an estimate, on behalf 1 

of' ti'le south Austrctlirtn Opmpany, for the building · 
of a cut tor for the Govel'nment o. 

Harbour Master, calling attention to wages due 
to a member of the harbou1· beat's crew. 

Capt ail) W. B1·om1ey, apply1 ng for the balan'oo o:t' 
cd.s salary as Protect Cl' o:t' Abcl'igines. 

Colonial surgeon, oescrib1ng the natu.ce o:t' the 
dl'e8s suggest ect by him to be supplied for t 11e 
use of the pat ient s in the Infirmary. 

D!iV1d MciJaren, request 1ng instructions relative 
to tnree casks cf copper money deposited by the 
Oolonia.l TreA.surer at the Banl{ of oouth Australia. 

Captain Whiteman .lt,'reen1an, requesting tn.e settle
rnent c:t· an a111oount for stereo supplied by the 
Tam Q.~han~_e.l:_ for the use oi' the hal'bour. 

]'isher Brothers, not 1fy1ng tlwir intent ten of 
ouilciing a o.cidge across the T<H'ren~ in col.lab
c:cat ion w1trL i1fessrs .H<l.ok; ·'lnd aslting tor t 1rnber. 

David MaL~ren, enclosing copies of correspondence 
with the ~ovarnmant relative to the charter of 
R, beat· :f'r0m the S.A.Oompan;y to be stA.ti.oned at 
Port r,incc;ln. fGr t11e purpose of aireJting ves
scns to the sito cf the cav1tal. 

David McLaren, gtvine; i'urther notice of the 
g,ccount of the oovernment at the Bank 0f' south 
AuetrA.lia being overdr~wn~ 

Hobert Thomaa rtnd oo. 1 asking for copy c:t' a report 
rel<l.tive to an a.lleged c!'ferwe committed bJr 
their compositor. 

Robert 'J'JJornas and oo., prom1H1ng to 1'or~;a.r(~, 
sl1ortly aproof of the supreme oourt 1Hll. 

Harbour Master, rnakine; GU[-([~est1ons for the Prepara.
t icn of' casks for buoys. 

David McL:tren 1 agreeing, on tJe11a1 f of tne south 
Allstri=Llinn company, to buil.(l '1 cutter for the 
etcvet'llmenJ., q .. nd provide mqt eria.ls. 



llil. 

284-. · Aug.u 

Aug.ll 

266. Aug.ll 

28'7. Aug.l4-

28'15. 

2159. 

291 .. Aug .. liV 

Aug.llf-

293. Aug.l5 

?.. 91+. Aug,.l6 

295,. Aug .16 

296. .A1Jg.l8' 

2,97. Aug.23 

.Aug.23 

Aug. 2.3 

300 .. Aug .. 23 

.301. Aug.25 

'\ 

18'. 

Gcv~ri1cr Hirhi.matsh, ·.tsking for r·eason t'or delay 
in paying salary dUe to Captain Bromley, oura~ 
rnei1ting upon the necessity for providing material: 
f'or tne· Government cutter, and fixing a regular ,, 
t ima for interviewing heads of Government depart-,: 
ments. 

F.ldward stepnens, accepting the arrangement of the 
Government with regard to the stores of the .!!9l:'q 
Hq_'Q_a.,.rt • 

Oclonial surgeon, recommending purchase of sago 
for tlHl use of Patients in the Infirmary. 

w. Walkel' :forwarding account for expenses in con
nect inn with the finding of the body of John 
Driscoll .. 

i 
Gover~·wr. Hinctmarsh, remitting the remaining port ion , 

of the sentences of tn:.cee priHcners in honour of' ;
1
; 

the celebrations for t11e Queen's birthdaY. .,. 

F'ishm:· Brothers, returning account forwarded for 
.q,pprcval .. 

Resident oommiss loner, stat 1ng that, in accordance 
v1itl1 instructions, 11e has drawn upon the Oolcniz
at ion oomr11iasioners to the amount of £J.ooo. 

R~oident commissioner, stating that he r1as given 
instrnct ions for the supply of' timber fer the 
en-;ot ion r:,f a t emr:,orary bridge across t:rte Torrens,. 
two stores in Adelaide, a store 1'cr ·thfl Governor,, 
and temporary barracks for the marines on the 
site o:t· the int endea guard house. 

G.Abl)ott, forwarding account for lime supplied. 

Harbour Master, recommending the purchase of casks 
:f'rcm :Mr. ~l'llornas • store, to be usea as buoys fer 
the harbour. · 

E.H.POllard, enclosing account for stationery. 

li'isher Brothers, in settlement o1' an account of 
the O·,evernment for steele 13Upplied. 

ooltman ano. oompany, cf'fertng to supply buoys for 
the hnrbcur· at 20/- per cask. 

Robert Gouger, asking for lewe of aboenoe to 
vis it liJngland during the period of l1is temporary 
suspension. 

Oumcnd Gilles, ro:thsing to acJept the cff1ce of 
magistrate 1mtil the Advocate Gener9.1 shall 
apologise for the assault comrnitt ed upon himo 

~6bert Gouger, stating hts willingness to hand 
ever the papers of the colonial secret 1.ry 1 B 
Of':l'ico to T. B. rnrangways. 

David McLaren, requesting an early settlement of' 
the accGunt oi' the oaptainq:t the _19r51 Hobart. 

'l'..B.stranp;ways, g,sl~ing at what hour it will be 
convenient to hand over the papers of' the Colon
ial secretary 1 s Office. 

I. 
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J06. 

311. 

312. 

311!, 

3J 6. 

31 i'. 

5 318. 

1 J 11 

. ;unr 
.Aug.23 

Aug, 21-1-

.Aug,2lt 

Aug.2lt 

Aug. 25 

Aug .27 

Aug.28 

.Aug.2g 

Aug. 23' 

Aug. 50 

.Aug. 30 

Aug .30 

sep. 

Sep. 

Sep. 

Sep.l 

19 • 

Harbour Master, applying i'or a clerk, ana sug
ge'st 1.rtg the advisab 111ty of est ablish1ng a 
Post Of'f'ice at the Port. 

Resident comrn1ss ioner, fcnvarding a return re
ceived frcm the surveyor General sl:lowlng the 
quantity of land ~lreadY known t.o be f'it for 
immedi~t e onlt ivat ion on the east ern side of 
Gulf St. Vincent. [ l!)1closure miss i:1g] 

David McLaren, enclosing papers relative to the· 
ac,Jount aue t.c the Captain of the JJora Hobar~, 
anct asking for an early settlement. · 

\ ' 

Henry Jickl1ng, drawing attention to the <1efect
ive st:tte o:t' the la.w relating to the recovery 
of srn:tll debts. 

Hobert Gouger, asking per;miss ion to accompany 
an ex.pedit ion about to be sent to :mncount er · 
Bn:y •. 

J·. B.and s.~, A..sking i'or instruct ions con
cerning the Government l:>Ullocks. 

Post Master General, stating his reasons for 
ref'us ing to allow the mail to be made up at 
Government House as desirecl by the Governor. 

Oolcnijl 'l1reasurer, forwarding an account of 
· .£tmo s/2 Placed by hirn to the credit oi' the 

Governor in the 'I'reasurjr, London • 

Robert Gouger, account 1ng i'or the absence cf 
certain deeds cf' cont eact i'rom the Chief 
Seo~otary's Office • 

.AdVO.Jat e General, as 1\ing fer the Governor's 
f'inal inst ruot icns regardtng the expedition 
to Encounter Bay, and. sta.ting 111s opinion in 
t11e R'l t :t'ield case. 

Fisher Brothers, offering three horses at 15/
per day each for t11e use ci' the mncount er B~y 
expedit tqn. 

Colonial 'I':ceasurer, offering the G·overnment the 
use o:f' the cutter Mar:_;y_ .Apn :t'or £25 a month, 
or for sale fer £,1+2 a. 

Fisher Brothers, explaining the terms of their 
contract for Government carriage Which relate 
to the purolmse of. Gcvej,:nment bUllocks. 

w.Forrester, forwarding acccunt for bringing in 
bUllOCkS • 

s,A.Co., "forwarding account f'or the 1lire of 
saddles and bridles. 

Colonial Burgeon, forwarding acocunt of H.K. Ilill 
f':)J.' provisions supplied to George 'J'I'vl'\,ope 
and two natives. 

RObert Gouger, disclaiming lmowledge oi' the sale 
or loan of flour to the s.A.oo. 

t 
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321. 

. :-s22. 

328'. 

330. 

33.2. 

. 333. 

335. 

336. 

. 337. 

338'. 

339. 

Sep.2 

Rep.5 

sep .. 6 

Sep.6 

Sep.6 

Sep .8' 

Sep.O' 

St.fr. 1-
·sep. <J. ( 

' sep. 9 

sep. <; 

Sep.ll 

Bep.ll 

Sep.ll 

Sep.ll 

20. ·\ 
j ,, 

·' 

L~ttleton Powys, requesting to know the E!tat e 
cf the law relating to the recovery of small 
debts. 

Colonial Treasurer, accepting t11e G-overnment's 
terms f'or the re-engagement of t ne cutter 
Msln'. Anll• 

RObert Gouger, respecting the key of a des
patch box. 

Davi'i Mcl.aren, forwarding tn out standing 
accounts for settlement. 

Robert Gouger, forwarding account of --White 
f'or labour etc. in erecting a nut. 

Dav:ld McL.:tren, forwarding details of accounts 
subm1tt ed for pay1nent. 

Dav 1d McLaren, prot est 1ng against the Govern
ment •s refus:h.l to reccgnise rlis claim for 
the cost of a mare killed in tne Govern
ment service. 

Colonial Storekeeper, exp1Rin1ng n.n account 
fer rum. 

J.s.Oollamby, f'crwarding account for glazing 
etc. 

11'rn1grat j_cn Agent, referring the quest ion of 

,., 
,1. 
:~··, 

.... 

. 
'. 

·•'. 

r· ,. 
, . 

.. i 

111s duty with regard to t11e intenoent of ' 
George 'Pl'ollope to the n.es1o.ent commissional'r. , 

·' 

IDnigrat icn Agent, stat.ing t11at George Trcllope 
1:l:tS no claim to interment at the Pl.J.bllc 
expense. 

Oock and .l!'erguson, as king for, the· replacement 
· cf' a s1aug1"1tered bullock. sa 1to. Jf~r . 

rlovernor HinciTnarsn, instructing t11at the in
terment of ~eorge Trollope shall be carried 
cut bY the Colonial storekeeper. 

Charles narit es, requesting ln:eorma.t ion con
c-erning his appointment as Clerk to tne 
Cc;J.leotor cf Customs. 

Barbour Master, forwarding a'0count of wages 
due to the harb<mr boat •s crew for August. 

Postmaster rtenera.l, explaining the rnet11ods 
bY which ne intends to ensure the soorecy 
of the mails. 

Harbour Master, i'orv~arding account c i' D:miel 
simpson for erecting a ·Qeacon • 

David :McLaren, forwa:cct1ng tender :t'or fenoin~ · 
the G·OveJ:nment Garden. · 

I-lq,rhour Master, explaining the finanoiql ocr~
dition .o:t' t'iJClate George 'I'rol.lope. 

H<uhour :Master, applying i'or quantHy of c'nn.in. 

:i 
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340. Sep.l2 

Sep.l2 

SeP.l3 

SeP.l3 

31Pl. Sep.l3 

Sep.l3 

sep.13 

Sep.l4 

tlep.l4 

Sep.l4 

351. 

Sep.l5 

353. sep.l5 

:J5lf. Sep .15 

355. sep.l5 

356. sep .15 

21. 

1~estoent ccr'lmisstoner, forwarding statement 
respt~ct.ing stringy bark. [ FJnolosure missing J 

. DavJd MaLaren, protesting against t11.e opening 
of t ena.ers for the f.'eno ing of t 11e Government 
Garden before the sc11ec1uled time. 

Robert Gouger, requesting compensation for ex
penses incurred upon his hut, now used as 
the Oclonial secretary 1 s Office. 

Robert Gouger, requesting the :t'inal payment 
of' his salary. 

Resident Oornmiss ioner, describing his prepara
t1cns :t'or the reception ot' immif(rants, and 
refusing to receive directions :rrnm t11e 
etovernor with regard to the appoi:ltrnent 01' 
!'~.not 1:1er Iiinigrat ion Agent. 

Resident Ocmmiss ioner, forwarding 0opy o:t' a 
print eel not ice iss.ued bY him t c the ef~ect 
th:J.t eTohn Brown will continue to act as 
Emigration Agent in dei'iance of his suspens
ion 1>Y t·ne Governor. 

Emigration Agent, stating his intentlon to 
1'ollow the instruct ions of t11e Oolonizat ion 
cornmissicners rat11er than those of' the Gov
ernor. 

David McLaren, agreeing to fo!go all claims 
cf' the south Australian Company to t11e con
t L'aot f'cr :f'enc ing t 11e Goverument G·a..cden. 

Colonial 'PreA..surer, relative to the effects 
of the late Mr. ward, and a sum o:e £193/16/6 
paid into the '1'reasury 1'or beasts slaugrltered. · 

Iiinigration Agent, stating the reasons for his 
reiusal to recognise suspension at the hands 
oi' the Governor. 

J!'isher Brothers, explaining their inability 
to send bullocks to the r1ills for tlH? pur
pose of car·t ing t irnber for the Cl·overnment. 

Harbcur J\·last er, requesting rigging :f.'or the 
cutter. 

F'isher Brat hers t asl\ing perm iss ion to exchange 
cne of t11eir slaught ereti Cape bUlloolcs i'or 
a Government bullock., 

lt'isher Brot hArs, as 1\ing tll3.t t lle quest ton of 
senuing bUllocks to tr1e hills fer t imoer as 
pa1·t of' t11e1.r contract be subrn:itted to tr1ree 
competent arbitrators. 

H~R.Wigley, requesting to be appointed a 
Not al'Y PUblic. 

--B----, i'orwa.rding t endflr t'or fenu 1ng the 
n·overnrnent Garden. 

Oclonial 011ap1ain urging the appointment of a 
graveuigger at the cornet ery, anu the enclos-
ure of' sorne graves at t11e Harbour. 

•("r>:_ 



357. Sep.l(; 

35&. Sep.l6 

359· Sep.l6 

Sep.lt5 

361. Sep.l9 

SeP.l9 

.363. SeP.19 

Sep .19 

365. sep. 20 

366. sep.20 

367. Sep.? 0 
' 

'36£'>. ) SeP.21 

369. Sep.21 

37 o. sep. 21 

571. SeP.21 

372. 

37.3. sep. 22. 

22. 

li'isher Brothers, request j,ng the 1mmedia.t e pre
P~tJ:'{.\t :ton o:t' a contract for ref'e1·ence to arbj.
trat iun in connect ion vrit h the car·t ing of tim
ber from tne hills. 
' David McLaren, requesting information concerning 
the mmber of the population, 

Post Master General, suggesting that the name 
of the Province be added to the Post Office 
seal. 

Fisher ·Brothers, O.iBcussing i'tU'ther the necessity 
1'or a :t'ormal contract f'or tne Government 
c~J.l'ria..::e. 

nes ident oommiss loner, request 1ng a second time 
tta lwl·fl. of' the marines in ·erect 1ng t ernporary 
sr1elters for the emigrants. · 

Fis11er Brothers, requesting def'inite instruct
ions for the conveyance o:t' a aeceaseli marine 
from t ne Il11'1rmary to the cemetery. 

nes i dent oornmiss ioners, requesting 1;rformat ion 
concerning the recent arJpointment of magis
trates. 

Resident commissioner~ stating his. inability 
to ccna ider constable R;;tinham •a application 
i'or pay as 11e no longer oooupies tne posit ion 
o~· Chairman o:t' the Benc11 of Magistr!l.tes. 

Advocate G·enera.l, report lng upon his vis it to 
Encounter BaY to enquire into the death of' 
Ti1.ornas Driscoll. 

nes ident. Cornmiss loner, stating that 11e tu:ts 
given instruct ic:us with regard to the erect ion 

. of' 9.11 of:t'ice :for the con ector of' Oust ems. 

CharleA !'!antf:~, r.equiring to know if he has 
been suspended or dismissed from the office 
of clerk to the Colonial secretary. 

J!'isher Brothers, in alJswer to a request for two 
ncrses. ana four bUllocks. 

Hesident OomT•11ssioner, stating that he 11as 
given further instructions v1itn regard to the 
erect ion of an o:t'i'ice i'or the Collector o:t' 
oust oms. 

H. R. Wigley, forwarding his opinion oi' the hand 
bill published by the Res 1dent Commissioner 
as a seditious libel-

H.R.W1gley, forwarding his opinion as to the 
existence of legal power to proceed against 
delinquent debtors. 

w. tr~·att, forwarding :J~cport P:pon the ~X.Pedtt t0n 
to Encounter Bay to enquire into tile murder 
o1' Jolln Driscoll. With desoript ion of the 
country traveised. 

Charles Nantes, declining the appointment of 
Clerk to the Collector of customs. 

•'r. 



37 4-. 

376. 

377· 

373'. 

379. 

3& o. 

382. 

3~ 11-a. 

3$_5. 

3&6 .) 

3m,. 

38'3'. 

3fJ9. 

390. 

391. 

~1ep. 23 

Sep. 23· (?) 

Sep.25 

sep.25 

sep. 26 

Sep. 26 

Sep. 27 

sep.27 

Sep.27 

Sep.2~ 

sep.23' 

SeP.29 

sep. 30 

Oct. 

CJct .1 

Oct .1 

Advocate General, forwarding Robert Gouger's 
rep1y to aQ,msat 1ons of rn1smang,gement, and 
complaining of' his own treatment by the 
Government. 

Robert Gouger, requesting replies to two pre-: 
v ions· 1 et r, ers. 

Fisher B60thers. requesting to be allowed to 
purchase Government bullocks, and charging 
the Government tor 1 os s sust a 1ne d by the 
injury •Yf two ·norses hi.r;ed by them. 

RObArt Gouger, of'fering the Colonial secretary 
any assistance in his power before his de
parture from the Colony. 

Jo1m Hallett ,requesting payment of an outstand
ing account for the care of Government bul-
locl<:a. - · 

J. o 1 Brien, account f'or · glaz 1ng. 

Harbour J1·1ast er; request 1ng timber fer the office 
in 11rccess of' erect icn at Port A(Jela ide. 

O)llairroan ·of the Bench of' Magistrates, asking 
th9.t an of'f'icial copy of t-fl:.e4.:e commission be 
furnished to each newly appointed rnag 1st rat e. 

Hobert Gouger, renewing 11.1s application for 
payment of' his salary. 

lPisher Brothers, t:reat ening legal proceedings 
against the Government i'or ref'us ing to let 
them have two bullocks alreadY paid for. 

Advocate General, forw~rdin.g his opinion in 
the matter of the Resident oormniss ioner and 
c 1' Robert Gouger. [Enclosure missing].-

Hes ictent oomwis s ioner, at at ing that he has 
crclered timber :for work in progress. 

Resident oomrniss ioner, report 1ng h3.V ing order eel 
4-00 bricl<:s for Government House. 

:Hsher Brothers, making further enqu 1riea con
cerning a bullock etc. 

Ba.rbour Master, forwarding :t return of wages 
aue to the Harbour boat •s crew for September. 

'66-dtt 
Hebert 15'"",($), relative to cartage of water. 

protect or of Aborigines, forwarding his firut 
report. 

WA-L ,4 C.iVI-ti w. J!·inke, :t'orwaroing tender fer oat•il'-4-ftg water Ve-
"'*'""'c:1 f . .--Port Adola.ide or G;LenelfL 

oct.2 

oct. 2 

F'iSl1er Hrot11ers, enclosing a'l1!oount fer Govern.,
rnent carriage, and asking for an examination 
of' a hor·s e let to the Government to bring in 
bullocks. 

Robert Gouger, requesting an order on the Colo
nial Treasurer for the amount of 11is salary. 

,' 

'' 



393· 

394-. 

396. 

397. 

391'l. 

IJ.OO. 

4-0l. 

4-02. 

4-0,3. 

1~07. 

l[ 03·. 

lj 0':). 

l[j o. 

lfl37_ 

oct .2 

Oct .2 

Oct .2 

oct .2 

Oct. 2 

Oct .2 

Oct .2 

Oct .3 

Oct. 5 

Oct .5 

Oct .5 

Oct .6 

oct .6 

oct.7 

Oct. 7 

Oct .10 

Oct .1 o 

w. H. Neale, forwarding tender for supplying 
Port Aoelaide and Glenelg with wat ~J: .. 

Resident Oornrr.issioner, requesting a general 
statement of the purposes for Which 11e is 
required to draw upon the oommissioners for 
;t:zooo. 

Resident Oornrnissioner, stating his willingness 
to supply the rraterial for making a p1le 
engine .:1.t the Harbour. 

William F·orrest er, 1'orwarding tender 1'0117 B'tlP
plying Port Adelaide and Glenelg with water, 

James Ohamberst tendering for the supply Of 
water to Por .Adelaide and G·lenelg. 

. / 
li'isher Brothers, stating that they consider 

the entry of the Government into a contract 
f'or the carriage of water to Port Adela11ae 
to be a breac11 of the agreement with them
selves. 

Resident oommiss ioner, f'orwarding account of 
sala.r ies oue to be paid. Enclosure to letter 
f'rom the Colonial 'rreasu.cer aslcing i'or in
struct ions concerning. their payment. 

David McLaren, requesting the payment of ac
countB rendered by the south Australia.n-~
ccmpany. 

Henry Jickline, requesting the payment of nine 
pcunas (JUe to 't1im. 

Advccat e General, suggesting that the nat 1 ve 
prisoner, Alick, be brought to Adelaide, in 
the absence of' any place of detent ion at 
Kingscote. 

Oclonial •rreasurer, forwarding an account of' 
t 11e parwmeads of' the sale o:e eleven bUllocJ{s 
etc. 

David :McLaren, requesting the payment of two 
outstanding accounts. 

Oharles Nantes, request 1ng an o'rder f'or the 
payment c f l1is salary. 

FJmif;rat ionAg-ent , rO}:rcrt ing upon tr1e eon<iuot 
ci' Dr,}!'itgpatr1o1:, lillH'fS@911 c:f tl:.@ P.r~ 
-~*~· 

Robert Gouger, requesting an order :for the 
payment cf his salary. 

Robert G·ouger, requesting to be appr is Od. of 
the oouncil•s decision with regard to £2.5 
ewing to him. 

sergeant 111ew, complaining ot the cone1uot c :f.' 
a. private of the Royal Marines. 

Hesident Ccmmiss 1oner, Btat 1ng that he hAs 
given orders for the supply cf t irnber ror 
bilrracks for the marines. 

·1 I · 



411. oct .12 

Oct .13 

Oet .13 

4-14-. oct .14 

1+15. Oct .1~ 

416. Oct .19 

Oct .19 

4lf). Oct. 20 

Oct. 20 

oct.23 

Oct. 23 

4-22. Oct. 23 

Oct. 24-

4-2 4-. Oct. 211-

~~25. Oct. 25 

Oct.25 

Colonial Treasurer, forvmrding copies of' 
correspondence concerning the payment 

' of' the salary of John Brown, gmig rat ion 
Agent. 

Judge Je!'f'cott, complaining of' the lack 
o1' an cfrice, and offering his r'rame 
house for the purpose. 

Henry Jiclning, criticising trte a.ttitude 
of t11e Advocate General towal'ds t:ne· pro
secution of samuel stephens. 

Colonial Storekeeper, acknowledging. the 
receipt of' twelve copies of a proolarna
t ion issued by the G·oVel'nor, and stating 
that they have been posted at Adelaide, 
Port Adelaide, ana Glenelg. 

Charles Nantes, requesting to·be paid the 
amounts due to nim before his departure 
f':com the Oolcny. 

Harbour Master, asking fer material for 
the repair of' the flat beat usecl at the 
Harbour. 

Henry Jickl ing, t ransrnitt 1ng names of wit
nesses required in the case of t11e.tria.l 
o 1' Thomas H9.1 dane. 

ll'isher Brothers , as l{ing 11' the Gov e:rnmen t 
can aispense with three bullcck carts 
required. 

Fisher Brothers, acknowledging an order 
·received. 

Advocate O·eneral, requesting that an answer 
be sent to certain queries of Davtd McLar
en, especiallY that relating to nis relief' 
t'rom responsibiU.ty in connection with 
prisoners. · 

Resident oornrr1iss 1cner, agreeing to the store 
house at North Adelaide being used as a 
court house if not requtred :f'or the temp
crary reception of' emigrant labourers: 

Advocate General, transmitting tlle names of 
witnesseB required in the trials oi' Hal
dane, s·1muel stephens, BUck, the murderel.' 
of' Driscoll, 

Colonial Treasurer, as king i'or hH'lt ruct·j.ons 
with regard to letters received from tlw 
Advocate Gene~al. 

\Ulliam ll'inke, statj.ng th9.t the :mnigration 
Agent had refllsed to receive an;vthing less 
than the tUll amount ci' his qua.rte.~.·'s 
salary. 

Robert Gouger, r-equesting fer t:t1e last t hne 
payment o:e £25 c.ue to 111mB. 

Mont ef'iores, Brelllat & oo, 1 fcrwardtng 
invoice and bill c:r lading fer stores 
snipped by the AQ.~_qrqr.nb:L<?~· 

' 
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4-2fi 

1~29. 

4-3 o. 

1+36. 

1~ 38'. 

4-39. 

tr4-o. 

tPa. 

Vr27 

W?&10~~~ 
sep.9 

Oct .-N·ov. • 

Nov.l 

.Nov .1 

Nov.l 

Nov.2 

Nov.3 

Nov .3 

Hcv. 4 

Hov.5 

Nov.6 

Nov.6 

Nov.6 

Hov.6 

Ncv.6 

Nov.6 

26. 

Cool{' and Ji1erguson, tendering for tlte carriage 
of water to Port Adelaide and Glenelg. 

Thomas Hogers, fCl"'vard.ing account fer wages 
wnile in er.arge o!, the punt, and complain
ing of his treatment by the Colonial Gov-
errunent. · 

]
11sher Brothers, enolos ing- account for Gov

ernrnent carriage. [ F.nclosure missing] 

scuth .Aust raU.an Oompal)Y, account i'or pro
visicns ana surveillance on board the 
..§£l1~.h Aust ralia~n connect ion with the 
prisoner Allllck. 

' Hes ident oomr~iss ioner, stating that he has 
ordered timber 1'or the erect ion oi' an 
office f'or the judge. 

Colonial st crekeeper, report 1ng upon the 
missing mails by the R~rtley, and u.pon 
missing cn.sks belonging to Governor Hind
rrarsh. 

F.Jnigrat ion .Agent ( Y. B. Ffi.Jt chins on), applying 
for a. tent i'or the use of an ellligrant w11ose 
hut hau ·been burnt ucwn., and 1'cr·ward1ng a 
statei11ent of persons to whom tentB·rlad 
originallY been distributed. 

Robert Gouger, stating thr'.1t, in the absence 
of replies to his applioaticns fer the 
payment cf hio salary, the correspcndence 
will be forwarded to Lord Glenel~. 

DlVid McLaren, rendering account :f.'or super
vising and prbvisicning :Black Aleck, and 
protesting ag.:tinst the use ci' t11e Bouth 
Aunt ral ian Ocrnpany 1 s vessel as !:1 (::'3or:-

Harbour J.fl.ast er, .reporting upon t 11e practice 
of' .M·r.Eac1t oi' ma1~1ng a clnrge i'cr boats 
landing in t11e cMal at the l'H:lrbour • 

.B'isher Brot11ers, f'crwaruing necessary vcuch
ers f'or tr1e payment ci' their account, and 
stating that theY had received no order to 
bring the Governor 1 s caslw f'rcm Glenelg. 

l~arbour J.,Last er, forwarding return Of wages 
aue to the boat 1S crew f'cr October. 

Resident ccrnmissicner, J.'elative to an order 
fer paint for the Port off' ice. 

Edwara. st e]Jhens, urging the est abl. ishrnent 
cf a gaol at Kingscote. 

Edward stephens, :;~.gree lng t>n bel:Hllf of the 
Bcuth Aust.r9,l).an Oompr.my to brlr:-t:.~; G.:.:veJ.Jt
ment -tl:rriberl"rom t11¥tills as sr:on as poss~ 
iole. 

Oclon1al storekeeper, f'orward ing return cf 
the 61Btd.but 1cn ot· tents and t 8,rpmll1ns. 
[Enclosure missing] 

., j' 
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, ' 

1~31 

lJ.112a. Nov.~ 

l[l[j. NOV.9 

·Nov .11 

Nov .11 

NcV.ll 

Nov .11 

Nov .16 

lfll9. [~OV .18: 

Nov.l!5 

ll-51. Nov .20 

Nov.2l 

Nov.22 

Nov.22 

N'GV .24-

Nov.25 

li·57. Nov. 25 

south .Aw:Jtralian company, forwal·di.ng account 
for the lcdging etc. of the pr·iscner Black 
Aleck. 

Resident Oe:rnrniss ionel', oomplaini'ng of' t 11e 1n
sui'1'1oient supply of f'resh water at the Port 
fer men employed by the Cmmn1ss1oners~ 

Hesident Ocrnmissioner; stating t'ttat he has he:'lrd 
a report oi' the discovery of a good l'lrtrbour 
cumn1unioat 1tl&; with Lake Alexandrina, but that 
11e noes not tnow if' it is true. 

Advocate r:-eneral, rep crt ing upon t ne lest mails 
of the .E§.S~· 

Hes ident Ccmtliss ioner, requesting a. reply to 
llis enquiry concerning the supply of' fresh 
water at the hurbour. 

nesident ccmmissicner, di9claim1ng any intention 
cf sl'1cwing diso<mdesy tc o-over·nor Hindmarsh, 
a net post paning a meet 1ng of prupriet or·s OJ.' 
1Ql1d a.t t:1e Port in accorda.nce with the G-over
nol>~s su;:.:f:·est 1on. 

Harbour M.ast er, report lng t11e d.runkenness of a 
pilot vrhile en aut. y. 

Edward st ep11ens, requesting to know the reason 
for ttte em iss kn ot his naroe i'rorn t 11e list of 
ma.gist r8. t es. 

Davici. Mclo<lren, su gf':est ing the appointment of 
J,ir.Wigley, T.H.Beare, Julius Dj;·esoher, and 
Ylilliarn Giles as rnagistrntes en Krtnwu·oo Is
land, ana. urging t11e erect ion or·· a gael tlwre 

Hes ident ocmr11s s ioner, enolcsing 1 et t er from 
the su.rveyr.r General concerning the d.iscovery 
o1' a harbour near Encount eJ.' Bay .. [Enclosure 
miss 1ng] 

William ]'inke, forwal1 ding account of' bills · 
drawn on the treasurer ct· the Colonization 
oommiss ioner·s, oct. 5 and Nov .1. 

Hes ident commissioner, acknowledging receipt of' 
the G-overnor •s instruct ions for the survey of , 
e:Lgllt :wres at the Farbcur for public 'tmildings.· 

Resident oomm1ssicner, stating thn.t he l""as 
craered deals and battens. 

Eaward stephens, forwarding cert 1f'1cat e fr0m the 
Proteotc·r o;t' t11e Aborigines relat tve to i,1w 
t reatrnent of Black Aleck Wllile in tlle ohar·ge 
oi' trl.e Sout'tl Aust.r::tlian Ooropanv. 

Colonial st orekec.lper, answering a ct1ar€';e of 
having entice a t'rc;rn t ne serv ioe of capt q,in 
Hicrlai'Cison o:t' the brig Allee a/nan employed 
bv 11im. . 

Postmaster, explaining the reason for ORptain 
Hioha.rclson not having received a letter ad
ell' es s e d t o him. 

':, 

','I'. 



1.§.3_7. 

Nov. 26 

Deo.3' 

lj() o. Dec.9 

l[61. Dec.ll 

462. Dec.ll 

Deo.lS 

Dec.19 

465. DeC.l9 

466. :peo.21 

Deo.22 

Dec. 26 

Dec. 27 

Deo.29 

oapt<lin C.Riohar<ison, cornpla:l.ning tnst desert-. 
e:r·s from his brig are be1!1fs employed in t11e 
Goverilment service, and requesting an eXpla
nation of the detention oi' a letter address·
ed t c i1im. 

Ohatrman c}-f the magistrates, requesting pay
ment fer the constables. 

surveyor General.. resigning tl.'ie o:t'fice of 
magistrate. · 

Resident oommissicner, statin~ his willingness 
to forward inf'ormat ion concerning the number 
and occupation Of emif!;rants hitherto arrived, 

·but protesting against the language in 
which the request was made. · 

Harbour Master, forwarding return oi' vessels· 
piloted in and out of Port Adelaide since 
August. 

Harbour Master,. st 9-t ing his reason for not 
following the injunction to commun'1cate to 
persons in charge of' incoming emigrants the 
Governor•s ~roolamation concerning M~.Fisher•s 
seditious handbill; and comPlaining of vessels 
being allowed to discharge their cargo and 
leave t11e colony without rePorting to the 
collector of customs. 

Hesident commissioner, complaining of tne. tone 
01' a letter addressed to him by George stev
enson, anti of the delay in the inlt lat ion of 
le£dslat1on for tile l'egistration of land. 

:Postmaster General, stating reasons WhY the 
Governor • s 7.Jrcc1aroat ion regarding the arrival .· 
of emigrants has net been attended to. 

Edward stephens, forwarding voucher t'or'£10/6/g 
received from Jvlr.Mann. 

Hes 1dent Ccmrnissioner, specifying pasHag:es in 
Mr.stevenson•s letter which he designates 
as wilf\ll misstatements. 

Colonial ChaPlain, requesting payment Of tt ... e 
:fimej,'I'Ll expenses of a pauper lmmj.grant •s 
chilli, :1110 suggesting the propri0t y of hav
ing a port ion o1' the cemetery enoloBed. 

Emign.t icn .AS:ent ( Y. B. Hut c11inson), stating 
that the late Ernigraticm .Agent 11~s refused 
employment on the public vrorl{S to 1memp1oyed 
ern1grants in violation of ·t11e promiBes mad e 
by the Oolonizat icn conrr11iss ioners. 

H. B. savory, f'orward1ng his charge for re draw
ing t11e amended Pert Bill. 

'-i 



1. 

2. 

3. 

l+. 

'" 
6. 

·• 
3'. 

11. 

1.?. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

1~3~ 

n.d .. 

no <1. 

Jan .. l 

tTan .. 3 

Jan .. .5 

Jan.~ 

Jan .. lO 

,Jan .. l o 

SaH1uel G11nn, pot it ion1ng for an amelioration 
of his condit tons in prison, 

'I'l:lomas Bright, pe1ltl.t-1on1ng for some means · 
Of SUbsistence While in fl'ison qs a debtOf• 

Protect or c:t' the Abor11dnQs, for\1Iardlng his 
second quarterlY report. 

'r~ tT. Bell, forwarding account for making 
fu rrli tu re e~ c. 

Advocate G~neral, forwarding letters for 
the secretary of state. [Enclosures miss
ing J 

Resident ocn,miss ioner, asking if t11e public 
will be allowed to carry goods up t11e canQJ . 
. "Lt the Harbour, and land tllem on Govern
ment properti y. 

Hes1(lf,lQt• omoro1es1c~er, stating 111s intention, 
v tn the ar)s enc e o :r pr·oper inf'ormat :Lon, of 

plac tug his former request before t 11e Ocun
o il, t-Hl(i prot est ing; agg.inst the disecurt esy 
'1nc.tunb1Js1neBslike Cl1ar:.1.otex· o:t' t11e Colo
nial Secretary's correspondence with him. 

Protect or of tne Abq·ip;in~~, forvval'cllnf! a 
Ht qt ement. ci' ..L'e~JOlllt ions p.':l..ss ed by tne 
Aborigines oormnittee .tn the hope of' en
ccuragtng more arntcable relations wJ.th tne 
n?.tives. 

J~.r:.12 H. Nixcrl, prot est. ing against ttte non p·wment 
of a. sum of' £100 oonsitlererJ. tc be cJue tc 

~ ...... t.l<._ h 1 fll. 
1,.1 .... ""'"1"~ f1.4. 10 7/ >vi. ~ 

,J::m.l5 A.J-t.BlenkinscJ forwarding acoJount for tne 
expenBes o·· the J.l1n-ray expedtticn. 

Jan.l9 

,J8.n. 20 

,Jan. 2 o 

Jan.23 

Jan.Zl+ 

,J~1l1. 28 

J.q,n ~ 29 

,John Morphett, not Hying rl.1s a~JPOintmen.t as 
agent 1~r LlOYd's. 

Hobert Pearson, pet it icn!lmg 1'or a warrant 
f'cr t 11e s·~l.le of' t 11e wrenlced sl1ip e61v1~w. 

David McLa~en, petitioning for a warrant 
fer t11e sale of' the wreeY.ed barque, sout11, 
Aust:r.'alia.~. 

David McLaren, stating tlmt he h<HJ received 
t11e ,Joncurrence of' l·H·Yd's agent in the 
sale o:t' t11e Acmt.h. A,1strtl1an .. 

'Protector cf Aborigines, requesting t11e 
pat:ronR..ge of t11e Gove.l"nor 1'cr a f:l011oo1 
society. 

Oclonl."Ll store keeper, acoount ing l'Ol' t 11e 
dispcs :lt lon cf flour tJel!:mging to t11.e 
Oolon1~:tl ctovernrnent. 

Jolm White, f'orwardtng ::tn estj.ma:te for a 
gaol. 

'1\& J. Ball, accounts fer co:rr1ns. 

''"' 

' ':i 



2 o. Feb.l 

2L. 

22. :B·eb. 7 

2lt. .li'eb. 8' 

2f). .l!'eb. ') 

.l!'eb. 9 

l!eb .13 

30. 

32. 

FelJ .16 

3 r _;. .F'eb .13' 

Thomas -nr,gwrn, .::.ocovn.-t: f.'o:r serv1c es in C(;il-, 
duct 1ng the punt. 

Harbour Master, requesting to know the location 
of trw lancl to be reserved tor public purposes 
at tne ~, in order t<. seoure stcres there
on. 

H'lrbour J\iast er, forwarding 'l list of vessels 
piloted by him since August, lts'..?7 ~ 

H.Nixon, forwarding copy ct correspondence 
w1t11 tl1e Resident Oomrnisstcner consequent 
upon his il,ppoint ment ,gs 'Fini~u·at ion Agent • 

ReG ident Cornrniss ioner, not·1f:r1ng t 11e date of' 
a Tf1eet ing of' proprietors o:f' sect ions at Port 
Adelaide fer tne purpos~ cf selecting their 
sect lens. 

Resident oommiss ioner, requeot ing cr)py of a 
t1ocumeqt requi.ced b~r nim .. 

Resident oornr11ssicner, sug[r,esting tr1e employrnmt 
of' Oor·niBh miners,· emigrnnt s bY t lle HOYal 
}.dr!ti.r_:'\.1: 1 in t11gg1ng }VeJ.J.s in each of-tile 
squares in. south Adela1de. . 

Cleorg;e 'Manton, of'i'e.c ing t c supply lJHl~ for t l'te 
H18.r'ines .<tnd the infirmary at four pence per 
JJCUrlde 

W.H.Ne'lle, offering to supply tne marines, 
prisoners, ana t11e ini'1rroary with me:tt at tlle 
rate oi' 1/- per pound.· -

Hesident Oomr•lissicner, denying having in his 
pousess1cn any law books or Btat ist1.:Js belong
ing to the Ctovernri'Jent. 

Aavcc:J.t e General, forwarding his opinion con
cern 'lug the reservation o:t' land .:tr. tt1e Har-
12..2:lll: t'er public purposes. 

Harbour !l·tast er, pointing out tne inoonvenienc e 
to mqsters of ships in having to make a 
declaration :tt the Post Oi'fice, Adelaide 
·oei'ore being allowed to break bulle. 

Ff.qrtJour lllaster, requesting the 1Jse o:e q 11orse 
i'or rne rwver·nment service, owing tc t11e 
distance between tne Pert Rnd Adelaide~ 

}larbour l'..ia.st er, pointing out the excrbit :moe 
oi' t.he o1vtrge to maste:c8 of vesHels ct' ~50/
per· day fer the Uf:le of' ll'l:Jts. 

H'l.rbour k'l8t er, I'tJqU est ing inHtruct ions 1'or 
·dertlinr; Vi1tl1VI'illiR.rn l!:vans 1'ol~ :cemcvinft, drays 
i'.rorn t.i.1e Port wit11Cut paying whart onnrl{e8. 

Hes iaent Ocrnrniss ioner, request inv, t l:l{:; return 
G i' t !'le pl <.Hl o i' the c 'll1a.l '1 t t 11e H:.Hbour. 

Ernigrat icn Agent f'orwaroinv, lette.c ct.' apclcgy 
to t11e n.cver·nor 1'rcro 'fl1Grn3.s P.1ine. 

; i 



37. 

3f)1
o 

3~~ 

iJ G. 

4-2. 

li 1,. 

IF 
~·/,. 

%. 

l.j.]. 

4., .. 
c. 

50. 

51. 

.52. 

, 
r.:;-
. ;; . 

.h?b. 2 0 

lt1eb. ?1 

li'eb. 21 

.tet.J. 21 

lt'eb. 27 

Jda.r. 2 

}111'. 2 

11!81'. 3 

J1.:ar .6 

;.v~r. 7 

jhqr .12 

J~iB.J:' .13 

Jll"ll'.l4 

J\.iar.l6 

MTC.ll 

31. 

E:rnigrat ion .Agent, forw:lrding a letter from 
the O~lonial Gtcrekeeper refi1sing to issue 
rat tens to an emigrant llt t11e order of the 
Oo lon i<:tl 01-ov ernment. 

Ha.rbcur M.qst er, reccrnmending Il'l.W11 lJuinn f'cr 
a piJ.ot•s licence. 

J-iarbour M.~ster, requesting material :t'or t11e 
cligging c1' n. well at the Port. 

H9.rbcur Mast.er. asking i'c1r instrnct :Lens in 
n. C3.fJe ot' ncn r;.g,yrnent o:f.' wha1·1· ones. 

Harbour l\1aster, requesttng stationery fer 
the UBe cf' the oi':t'ice. 

rl~nomas Laurence, pet 1t iOning d:'lffr 'lr.t ::trnel to ra
tion o1' l1is sentence :rc.c dese~cticn. 

Colonial storekeeper, explaining del~Y in 
sending articleo reau1red for the well 
n L:.;:re:cs ~t t n:J Port~ -

Gclcni':tl 11re::wurer, f'orwf:lrcling copies of' 
cor' respondence ·,it h t ~~e Hes ident Gnnrniss lon
er. [ !!!nclosur-es missing J 

H.1rt·cur J>l~1ster, f'on.r::u·<'ling account o:t' vrages 
GUe tc tl'le HB.rbcur 1)0at 'G cn~w. 

Protector r;t the Abcr:l.101.1es, reccmnending t11e 
.q.ppointrnent of' .Tatnes oronlc 1.s int erpre1er. 

o.oriBl;e, o:t'f'ering ·tc the Government a mnre 
fer £1~5. -

George 11-vans, ordel' ilJg p::~yment to Osmcnd 
~illes of his salary ~s Clerk tc the Ooll
eotc.r r>f' customs. 

Farl)our i\laster, requesting instructions in 
oectlinrc with t.ne m:tBter of.' t11e RirAn :t'cr 
rei'us Jng to obtain a p:tcper olearFttJOe for 
l11tJ ves(:1el. 

Colonial sto.rekeeper, declining to 1:le res
ponsible for t11.e interment of' a p.quper 
emigrant. 

Hallett and Duff, relCJ..tive to acoou.ntB due. 

<r.n.and S.H9.ck, asking f'cr tlle seti.lelilent of 
outstanding acoouuts. 

Ac.1mir·alty, ordering t11.e return of four Pl3.r'tn:tis 
b" t 11.e .Al:1 iga.:.tQ.r:.. 

.Tc11n J;iorpl'lett, ggreeing tc take nte·1m to ob
tCtin thA ~j!lpOintroent o:t' siX CC.JlOHists to 8 
oc;nro1ttee ft,r exg,mtntng c1ses Oi' con·r,1:1int 
between t11.~ tJctt :ers a:nd t :tle .:Lbor·tv:lne~; • 

.Adroi.r.'1.1VY, ref'using the reque~;t o:e ;-::el'[>;eant 
)v;ew to purcrtase llls c\iBCl1:1:cc;e fC'I' tdte 1;1rc

. "'f(.Se o:t' rernaining in scmt11. Jmstnlia. 

;("/( 
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.Mar .19 

]\.fiH.l9 

JVL'll'. 2 0 

M~.tr. 21 

5() 
/ . Mar .21 

6 o. Mal'. 2 4 

61. ]\Q3.J.'. 22 

6 2. 

6.3. Mar. 24· 

6 4-. ·Mar.2lJ. 

Mar .27 

66. 

Mar.jO 

MA-r .31 

6 9. April 1 

7 o. Aprtl 2 

71. April 2 

Oc·loni9.l '.Preasure:r, st :tt ing that tHe ~mount 
in tr1e Bank c:t' south Australia to the credit 
of the :fovernrr.ent ( £19 I 0 h 1 ) 1s not sui'fi c-
ient to pay outstanding ~ccounts •. · · 

--~ray, Chief constable. forwarding account 
fer services rendereda 

I 

Advocate C::·enE':cal, request 1ng al er ioq.l assist-
3..nce. 

Hesiuent ucmmissicne..t't fcrwarding accounts 
for ncur due to t11e Oo1on1zation oomm1ss1on
ers. 

Resident commissioner, requesting detailed 
stat ernent of purposes for whicn money is 
requ1£et1. 

Colonial Treasurer, concerning amounts due 
for fHmr imported bv t11e RapiQ. and the 
HoyaJ.,. Q.~org_~, r.tnd forwarding letter received 
in connect ion with the caBe Jol"m Brown v 
Osmond Gilles. 

J.B.Hack, protesting against the the t'l-overn
ment 1 s demand i'or payment for :nour.. . -

~ :) 

brn:tgratir:n Agent, forwarding letter from the 
Resident ccmrn1Bs ir.ner refusing to instruct 
llim wit 11 regard t c the 1)ttr1al o:i:' an immigrant 
·ohild. 

ocnonia1 stol·ekeeper, requesting payment of 
his salary for services rendered a.s Post-
master. -

Emigration Agent, requesting instruct icns 
relative to the bur11.l of an immigrant Child. 

IDnigrat ion Agent, disclaitoing respcns 1b111ty 
for the non burial of a seaman wno died in 
hospital. 

Hes ident oomrniss 1oner, stating. his unw:l.lling
ness to meet any expenseL~ in cJCnnecticn w1t11 
the proposed pollee force in the absence of 
instructions from tne Ocmm1ssicners. 

Heoident oommissicner, [Duplicate oi' No.66] 

Oclonial storekeeper, ccrnr11U11icat ing the Res i
clent Ocmmissicner 1 s agreement to a proposal 
tn~t one or the iron storehouses at the 
T~rbour be Placed at the disposal or the 
Port c ffioer. 

Prot ector o:i.' A1)or1r.;1nes, :Co.cwarding qwut er1:v 
. report. 

l1arbour Jd.ast er, reporting his deParture to 
tne rAsoue of sAamen endangered b:V t~~ strand~ 
ing of' the brig 12ill. on Troubrim~e ::Jhoal. 

Hes ident comm1ss icner, rel,q,t i ve to t 11e payment 
of' t l1e Advooat e G·eneral 1 s salary. 

71 
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AprH l.J. 

73· April l.J. 

7lJ.. April l.J. 

75. April 5 

76. April 5 

77· April 5 

78. April 5 

7 9. April 6 

f) o. April 6 

81. April 7 

t\'2.. April 9 

APril 9 

J 

84. April 12 

April 12 

April 13 

April 14-

April ll.J. 

April 15 

ilpril 16 

33. 

Resident omm11iss icner, prot est 1ng against 
statementn mn.de in oonneoticu wLt11 t11e sale 
of ~ l)Y the Gover nrnent to i!'isher Bros. 

William JJ1inl<:e, of'fering two horses to the 
O·overnrnent at £60 each. 

JiJmigrat i()n .Agent, stating t 11at on presenting 
himself' at tlle •rr·easnry for 11is sR..lary he 
h:::td been re1\lsed. 

Charles Willl~, offering a choice of horses 
fo1· t~e service o 1:' the Government. 

HeHident Oornrriss ioner 1 stating. 1118 reasons 
for declining to pay the s:::~.lary of the 
Advocate General. 

Hes 1 rlent OonwiHs icner, asking for infcrmat icn 
relative to t11e tiisposal of' trw.vs cut. down 
in the ~c ~'!:~~. 

Hesident OcrnmissHmer, sta.ting hiB .reasons 
for ref\.tsing tc. pay the sal!l.ries of' the 
F:migrat icn Agent, the Res id.ent Mae;i.strat e, 
the Cl~rk o~ th~ Peaoe, Olerk to the Collect
cr o:f' customs, Fl.nd the Ohief' constable • 

.. , \ 
Colonial St orel<eeper, 1'crwaratng a return c:t' 

a:crns and ammunition in r1is charge. 
I 

Oolcnial storekeeper, forwarding a list of 
st OJ..~es stolen i'roro J.Jort h Adelaide. 

/ 
lt:\:cbour Jvlast~r, reporting upon l't1s visit co 

'PrculJrioge Shoal to resoue the crew cf' t11e 
D11:ct • -

Harbour Jv!aster, repo.J:.'ting further upon his 
vis it to Troubr16.ge ShOal. 

m·ni,r1.ticn AP.:ent., forvrarding a statement rela
t ve to the d ifTicul ties experienced by Dr. 
cotter in obtaining medical comforts for cne 
of his patients. · 

Joseph ·H':l.wdon, offering eight horse~ :eor the 
servio~ cf' the mounted police :1.t , ;55 per head. 

Jimigrat ion Agent, forwarding a prot est q,gatnst 
trte neglect of' cne of' Dr.cotter'B uestitute 
ernigrant patients. 

F!rnigraticn Agent, asking f'or irmnediate satis-
1'act1cn intne c3se o:f' Dr.oott.e:.c•s patient. 

Colonial Storekeeper, statj.ng his reasons for 
refusing tc raticn the custom I-Iouse of'ftcer 
:1.t G 1 enelg. 

Colonial Treasurer, forwarding correspondence 
relat. tve tc the purchg,se 01' 71re'1B11I'V BHla. 

Emigration .Agent, explaining his omisston to 
boara the Lord Goderich. 

Resident Ccmrniss 1oner, .refusing to supply the 
oust em House of'f'icer at Glenelg w Jt11 rat ions. 

,··~ ' 
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93-

94-. 

95. 

96 .. 

97. 

y"' , (.J. 

99. 

100. 

101. ( 

1 0:?. 

1 Oj •. 

1 Ql~. 

105. 

1 ()6. 

107'. 

1 or:. 

1P}}_~ 

April 16 

April 16 

April Hi' 

April 2i 

April 2) 

April 21~ 

Ar,ril 30, 

April 30 

]Vi.qy 9 

Jvlay 11 

11"8-Y 11. 

M'LY. 12 

Jvi~.tY 1.5 

:May lEi 

May lei 

J\.Ja.y 2 o 

Res i.di:mt Comrn1ss 1oner, request iug o. reply 
tc his letter concerning the disposal of 
felled trees. 

JGmigrati.cn Agent, reporting upon his visit 
to the Lord Goderich, and ten de ring his 
res i gn a tf().li. --------·-

Oo1lect<.~r of oust oms, complaining of tll.e 
lack of warehousing rcorn at t11e Pert. 

G'her1f1', suggest 1ng the purchase of' rugs 
for tne use o:l" prisoners ouring t11e winter. 

Port Officer, Van Diemen•s Land, forward
ing a union J:'!ct:. . 

Hes iclent Cornrniss ioner, agreeing to supply . 
t11e w:1rines wit11 :caticns for cne week cnly. 

o·:larles Jclmst on' t enaering f'or t11e erect ion 
of police barracks. 

Oh'll'les Sroit11, forwartlim; :q,ocnunt for ser
viceD as speciil constable. 

William Phillips, requesting conveyance for 
certain articles from .the Port. 

Hes tdent conn1ss inner; qgreeing tc tll..e use 
o1' one cf the iron stores at tne Pert by 
tne Cloverr> .. rnent. 

William Ji'1nl~e, offering to supply tlle Govern
rrent w lt h ·ore ad at l4d. per 2 1 tJ .loaf. 

Prote..Jtor of' Ahc;rigines, requesttng tlw 
:ceserv.qt 1cn of land i'cr tlle 11l:>e>r1g;lnes prier 
to the final seleatlbn of pre11minqry sec-
t icns. 

1-lartJCUl' }J'l.ster, .ceporting t:tle exposure of' 
Government stores removed from the Port 
stcre11ouse. 

Postmaster G·eneral, explaining. the eir·Jurn
stan.Jes leCJ..ding tc tr1e appo11:trnent of 
ROlHll't Tod as Deputy Postmaste.1· at Port 
AcJeln,io.e. -

Har~)OU.I' Mqs'ter, reporting that :f11teen ill!ll
grants fror~ the 'rrunty 1uwe been !'0r tw0 
days without previsions. 

Gclleator o1' oust oms, repcrt 1ng 11nv ing pla.:Jed 
the cutter Here in ch9.r,:,;e c:r an ot'fioer o:e 
Onstoms in consequenoe of a violation of 
the Regtstrv Aat. 

seo1·et ary o:r State, forward :lng queut icw:tail·e 
relative to means of finding employment 
:J.n B.rit·iBh colonies f'o1· juvenile offenders. 
f: }inclosure missing]. 

•tr..· 



1838 

l 0<). Jvfay 21 

11 o. May 21 

111. May 23 

112. Jvl<lY 2 4-

113. ]'da~r 2 4-

}.Jay 21+ 

115. rJaY 2lt-

116. }J;ay 2.5 

117. Ma.Y 26 

(' 
lJl). .M:~·¥ 2~ 

11~. JD1.Y .30 

12 o. M.a.y 30 

121. M3.Y 31 

1~!~~. jl{g,y .31 

12.3, ,June -
121J .• June 1 

1?5. June 1 

126 •. June 2 

1 ')"> 

, '-I ' ,June 2 

35. 

Colonial store keeper, v,iving not·1ce that no 
1'urtner rat ions will be supplied t c the marines. 

Oolon13,l Btcreteeper, requesting supply ci' 
articles for malring up tne mails. 

Resident Magistrate, answeting oompla,int made by 
masters of vessels in Port Adelaide rola.t illle· 
to the expenses in suing out process against 
their seamen. 

N.L.Kentish, applying for a position as suryevcr, 
(w-ltl1 ccpies ci' testimonials), and stating that 
he 11:-tS discovered a scientific principle of 

·great value in the constructic:n cf U.ghthouses. 

Johri Stuckey, cffe.ring to supply the Government 
with ~read at 1/3 per 4- lb.loaf. 

sec.ret~ry of state, forwarding copies of oorres
pcnaence relative tc t11e enlargement of' the 
means or· cond.ucting religious instruction and 
wcrs111p in the Aust r:1J ian cclonies. [ li1wJ.csurp,s 
m1sslng J 

Hg,rbcur Master, requesting more storage sp:::~ ce 
fer bondecl. goods at the Port. -

William J!'inke, offering to supply the Government 
with bread and meat. 

Harbcur .Mast. er, requesting a supply c f timber 
f'cr partitioning oi'i' the bonded store as an 
d':f.'ice fer the warehouse keeper• 

E3her11'i', requesting ccokj.ng utensils 1.'or the 
~-

o.orispe, cfi'ering to supply the Government with 
i'ret>ll meat 'lt 9·~·e1 per lb. 

vv .. Bacon, t enderinr~ ·for thE~ supply o:t' t;rea.d to 
the marines and prisoners. · 

Parbour Master, explaining the clelay in delivery 
c 1' t 11e Abeona 1 s rna 11. 

---~-- .. __,., ---
CoJ lector c:t' Oust orns, requis it ion1ng stat i()nery. 

H. Inman~ requesting leave of absence. 

Residents of the nark ll.mds, pet it 1oning for an 
extension o:t' the time allowed t11em to vacate 
their dwellings. 

Harbour Master, repor·t ing t·aat the GCffilj;Jj'rl: !s 
d 1sc:narging her cargo at Kangaroc IBl:md con
trary tc. t11e Port re.gulaticns. 

Harbour Master, reporting that the master of the 
<''Jt~-Q.t.Y:/ 113.8 I~O barrels cf pork for s."ll8 at 
:E,5 (1 0 - per b:tr·rel. 

Oclcn1ai Gtorel<:eeper, stating ttmt he C8.nnot 
supplY the policemen with iiwe days• rations 
without tt1e aut11ority of the Resident Ccmmiss
ioner. 

I '~I 



June 2 

,June 5 

130. June 10 

131. June 11 

,rune 11 

133. June 12 

.rune 13. 

135. ,June 16 

136. June 18 

137. June lES 

·JUlie 20 

139. June 20 

June 25 

111·1. .June 29 

ll~2. JulY 1 

JUl:\' 2 

36. 
p.;f. 

tl""' 
/1/)tt 

J'.lG. Bright, enc1os ing a pet it icn fer present
aticn tc the Gove.mor ... [J~nclC>sure missing] 

Harbour Master, forwarding a list of deserters 
apprehended and comn1tted fer tri~l. 

H.Inrnan, Inspector of Police, forwarding a 
st<itement from tne mounted poU.ce constables 
that t 11eir pay is not su:rf'io ient, and that 
they will leave the force ii' not supplied 
with rations. 

Resident· Magistrate, forw~rding the petition 
c1' a se:unan wishing to rn::~rry and settle in 
scuth Australia, and being unable to obtain 
his discllarge. 

Protector of Aborigines, enclosing a resolu
tion cf' the A1)or1g1nes Ccrm:~Ht ee recommend..., 
ing the int reduct icn ci' legislat ten in trwir 
favour. 

Cclonial Treasurer, enclosing copies of cor
respondence rel~tive to a preposoa voyage 
Cf' the Lord Hobart to 'fimor. [Fnclosures 
missing -

Harbour Jl.taster, suggesting a cllarge of' three
pence a bag for vmarfage on imported vege-
tables. --

Postmaster General, expla.intng llis act icn in 
t11e matter of' thecpening of t11.e ma.il bags 
of H.h. S.Pelorus. -

Harbour Master, requesting a mont11's supply 
of te~:1.. ana sugar t'or trte boat 1 s crew. 

Oolonia.l st crel~eeper, stating t 11at tle cannot 
supply the harbour boat •s Cl'BW with rat ions 
without an order from the Resident ocmmiss-
1cner. 

F'isher Brothers, tendering for the Government 
c:=J.rr1age for three mont l'lS. 

William :F'inke, tendering for ttJ.e supply of 
the marines, prisoners, Police etc. wUll 
rat i<:ms. 

Resident oomm1ss ioner, requesting inforrha.t ion 
concerning tl'i.e alleged :recall of the Govel·n
cr1 and trw ident 1ty c1' hiu sucJes.::Jor. 

Inspector of Pollee, 1'oi·warding a tender for 
the tnatening of tlle stables, barrack~, and 
Police Office. 

Protect or of A'ocrig ines, 1'orwa:rdt:ng quarterly 
rpport. 

Slle:cif.'i'; recommenuing ,Jct.mes Hat ely to suoc·eed 
Sergeant Jv1ew as Ga.oler, and urging promptness 
of action in view of tne unreliability of 
·t 1'1e Marines. 



' 

11~[). 

150. 

151. 

'"'A 
152. 

15~·. 

IS"4A 
155. 

156. 

l~iiJ'. 

16 o. 

1:_f(~f2 

July 5 

July 10 

July 14 

July 18 

July 19 

eTUly 19 

July 19 

( 

Sl1erif:t', calling attention to the unsatis
i'actory sta~e cf 'Lne gaol, and detailing 
suggested improvements.· 

secreta!'.\' of the society fer Prcmr:.'t ing Olu'ist
ian YwlCWledge, stat tng that £250 r~as been 
Placed at the disposal of south Australia 
for the erection of ctMrches, and that t11e 
churoh intended. to be sent to Mlelaide in 
frame has been found to be useless. 

Resident oommiss iciner, requesting th;::;.t t11e 
repeating circle belcnf!,ing to t~e La.nd Of':t'ice 
be returned previous tc t11e Govenwr· • s aepart
Ul~e. 

Hesident Magistrate, requesting payment of his 
last quarter•s salary from the a1nounts paid' 
weekly from the court into the 'J.'reasury. 

Inspector of' Pol ice, requesting staves fer the 
use o 1' · t11e police force. 

Ir:spector of Police, requesting st a.t 1cnery for 
the use oi' t 11e Police O:I.'J'ioe. 

Inspector of Pclioe, requesting tabl.eo and 
C[L9 .. il'S f"c r the Police Off'1oe. 

<JUlY 22 Collector of' customs, reoor~rneno.ing William 
WA • . K1ngswel :fer tr1e appointment cf' tide sur·veyor. 
r-J l'f . .-u-,..,. "'' J.v ~ . 
,ru.ly 27 , harbour Master, expla 1n1ng his met h0(1 of employ-

ing t11.e punts (flats), and disccura.[£ing t11e 
::mgv,est icn th'lL the Government shoulcl let them. 

.nay 31 

Aug. 2. 

ct .... 1. s-. 
Aug.6 

Aug.lO 

AUF-t .l 0 

Aug.l2 

Aug. 22 

Cclonial Ol1:tPlatn, f'c nvard.ing return of' b:J.P-
P iBiflB, rnarrlages, and. f'unera.ls ool elilnized from 
trw d.'3,te ot ·nis aL'l·ival to June 30,U:3S. 

Ihrbour Master, recomnenoing the appointments 
of' Ec'iward surflen .:ts land surveyor, nnd Wil
liam Kingswell as tide surveyor. 

6f\oL;0~~· 
Resident Ccwmissicner, relative to public lancts 

c::cup1ed by 1'vlr.Allen. 

Harbour JvJ.ctster, giving not1fioat1£on r;·(' the thne . -~~~-during which "l;l..'3 ~:;.a.g ~ the pun s 1n use by 
.Mr. '1.1Cd, 'll1d compla.in1ng of lack o? water. 

na.rbou.c MF.tster, enclosing letter from Hobert Tou 
relat 1 ve to the punts. 

narbcur ilf<J.:Jter, stating his readiness to answer 
any charges against him for inefflJioncy 1~ 
bringing in vessels. 

Oo loni al 'l're asurer ~ s t a.t ing that :run c';s su i'fi c
ien·t i'C;r t t1e payment of all sq.laries hi-.ld been 
received by t11e b_J,.g;r_ WEh.j.._l:Jm~torl and. two .ot"ne1· 
vessel!:l :l'rom V::tn DiAmen •s r..and. 

Edward Brcwn, petiticning'to be allowed tore
m:=tin in the Oolcmr a.i't er his cliscrt8Tge from 
prison, inst e:1d. c 1' re,j o 1n ing 11is sJ1ip. 

j 
I 
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lGJ. 

162. 

16). 

J. {, !.f • 

166. 

167. 

169. 

1.7 0. 

171. 

173. 

l7ll. 

17 5. 

176. 

1rr. 

( 

lt;3~ 

.Aug. 22 

Aug. 24 

.rmg. ?.t\ 

I1Ug .30 

.411[~. 3 () 

!31.3}-' •. 3 

sep. lJ. 

sep.5 

f3ep.5 

Inspector o:t' Police, calling attention to t11e 
i'act tltCJt the presence of bushranr~ers has 

. rendered necessary the establishment of an 
cutat."l.ticn of mounted police. 

Sheriff, .s 
~reccrnmena.ing the release o:t' 
Jamei:l ·Howley, irnpriscned for a long period 
.::nld without tt1e means oi' paying his fine. 

Inspector nf Felice, :t'crwarcJ.ing a detailed plan 
fer tlle esld.ulisnr~wnt cf an out sta.tlon of 
mounted police about 10 miles ntstant from 
.11c1ela.ide. 

Resident Ocmmissioner, acknovn eclp;inr.; receipt 
cf Ci1'Hts Of Pert PhilliP. 

Tf1.rbour Master, requesting an order for the 
c.elivery c:t' buoys ano cr1ains. 

Ihrbcur ~aster, qgreeing to take charge of 
the Ocrnrnissic:ner's gcccts depositeo in t11e 
lrcn stcre at Port Adelaide~ 

Inspp,ctor of PcJice, Btating t11at t1:1e hay for 
t 11e pcH.ce horses is expended, anL1 tnat none 
is obtainable in Aaelaiae. 

Fisher Brothers, stating that J~mes Iron ls 
willing to undertake the ccntr~ct for Govern
Jnent oarriage on t11e terms propcsed by t11ern. 

Jxarbour Jo,Jast e:t., intimating tl1a.t Robert Ted 
1ns re:tusecl to sign the boncl for tY1e i1"Se of' 
tr1e punts. 

Hesirlent Oorr,m1sstoner·, f'crwB.rding o:r.·aer for 
rmcys and cnains fer the H:=trbour l.t=wter. 
r Enclosure mis fdng ]. 

Hes ider1t Oo1:nniss ionel' 1 agreeing t. o t 11e suggest
ion c:e t11e J:'.=trlJou.r i'..(~.Bter w1t11 regard to 
the 1rn1 store on onn<lit ic,n t 11at iwoornmoda-
t Jon be p.rovj.ded fer tl1.e goods o 1' emigrants. 

Harbour 1\;ta.st er, :=tgreeing to t 11e ocnd1t ions 1m
posed by t tte nes iuent oomrfliss icner ·sith re-
6ard to the ircn store. 

Sheriff, forwarding and rr"lCCr:,rnencJ.ing tJ1e 
J!et it icns cf.' twc pr iseners 1'or trw remiss ion 
c1' the rernaindel' of their sent enoes. 

Inspector c;l' Police, reccmmend.ing .Bernard Shaw 
:t'or t11e vacant posit ion c:t' sergeant oi' mcnnt-
eu police. ---· 

Harbour Master, reocrn>·•ending the pnrct1ase c':f' 
a pilot boa.t. 

Sqrouel Payne, pet :1.t leming in i'avour c f a crm
stable involved in a. case o;t: assault. 

Res ictent ocmm1ss icner, stating t :hat :1.t ts not 
in his power tc p.covide fund.s f'or t11e pur
cll.ase ni' a Oh':tln cable f.'cr t11e Harl:.~cur,, 

I~) •.. , 
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SeP.lO 

SeP.ll 

180. Sep.ll 

lVl. sep.13 

113'2. SeP.l3 

H{3. Rep.l7 

U~l~. fJep .17 

18.5. sep. ~f) 

l[;{j. Sep.l8' 

1(';7. sep.20 

Sep. 2 o 

Sep. 20 

190. Sep.22 

191. Sep. 22 

192. sep.22 

Sep.22 

sep.2l.J-

Sep. 2.7 · 

l ')6. 

011rist ian 
secretary of tr1e society for Prcrnct ing/\Kncvr-

1edge, stating tl1e intention ct' the Scci.et~r 
to P.resent to .s.A. the sum o:t' £250 1'or fur
ther chU.rc1l acacrnrr.o.dat ion. 

Colonial 'Preasurer, forwarding account f'or 
wages due ."\.t the Port. 

Harbour Master, stating that the 1ron store 
at Present used tiy the Oornrniss 1c11e.cs is 
urgentlY required for t 11e aocornmouat ion tflf 
gocu.:. 

N. B. B.ll1, reccrnrnending J·ames Baines to take 
the ~lace of Edward Reid in the police force. 

Harb cur Master, request j_ng supply of' prov is
ic~1S :rc r t ne crew c :1' t':le cutter. 

lfll'bmu /,iaster, sup~esting the licensing of' 
bnats employecl to and from thep)ort .• 

ihrbour Master, reporting the death of William 
Ba 11 ey by drowning. 

T.H.Ben.re, acccunt fer t11e use oi' trte r.ucy 
Ann,· cutter, .::J.t Kj.r;r.sc'ct e. 

Harbour Manter, reporting the reccvery of the 
bocw c:t' Wil! iam Bailey. 

Ilarbour Master, reporting that the orew of 
t11e b:cig Ji/mria wish to leave trwir vessel 
and remain ·n south Aus~ralia. 

( Harbour Master, requisiticning: stationery. 

Farbcur Master, reporting that the runaway 
'l'hornpson came on board the .Emma af.t er she 
had been cleared at Hotart Town. 

Resident :Magistrate, relative tc a return of 
f'ines and f'ees received in the court. 

N.B.Bnll, reporting upon the nature of the 
provisions required by.the police. 

Resident oommissi.cner, explaining t11e Ileduct
ion f'rom the salary ot· M.r.J1ck'Jli1:ng to pa,y 
for his pas,Jage bY tne BU:f:'1'~ .. 1.o .• 

Resident Oommissioner, stating that 11is in
struct ions dO not authorise 111m to pay the 
expenses of' captain sturt •s proposed expedi
tion to examine the Murray M.out 11. 

Harbour Master, forwarding a P1lot 's licence 
for signature. [Enclosure missing] 

Harbour Jvfast er, f'Grw:~.rding a stat ernent ot' 
provisions required fer his boat •s crew. 

Resident Oornmiss ioner, stat ine~ that r1e is 
unable to estimate accurately t11e pr•obable 
number of inhabit ants in the Colony. 

/. 



197. 

1915. 

199· 

2 oo. 

2 01. 

202. 

2 Ql.f. 

205. 

20(:.. 

2 07 • 

2%. 

·~~ 0'). 

210. 

2'11. 

212. 

2llJ .• 

1X'l8.'~ 

Sep. 2S 

Oct .6 

Oct .13 

Oct .17 

Oct .1 <) 

Oot • 22 

Oct. 21~ 

Oot. 2~ 

O<;Jt. 26 

oct. 26 

6ct. 27 

oct. 28' 

oct. 29 

Oct. 30 

Oot. 3 o 

Nov .1. 

JI.'(JV. 2 

lJ.o. 

T.Gilbert, and w.Nation, reporting upon the 
repairs 'tnd improvements requ irerl at Govern
ment House for t1l6 reception of Gol.Gawler. 

Olerl< of the Oouncll, and Ocllector of oustoms, 
reporting ~pon tne necessity for the estab
lisnmer.t of a bonded warehouse at Adelaide. 

Resident Comrr.issicner~ intimating tlt'l't, 1n wel
cr.·millf~ ctove:·nor u-awler, 11e WFiB unFtware of the 
fact of his suspension from offlce and the 
appclntment cf a Board cJ Enquiry into his 
conduct. 

Colonel 8·avrler, addressing the Acting Governor 
and civil of'Jicers oi' south Australia 1n 
welcome. 

Sher1f'1', recommending full rat icns f'or prisoners 
sent enc ea to na.r.'d labour. 

H9.rbcur Jvr:=tster, reporting that the #uentonjee 
lbm:=J.n;) ee anrl surr;v: belng too large t. o come 
into the Port, nqve discharged tnelr cargoes 
at Glenelg. 

S'her .1.ff, recomrrending the remiss inn r;f' a fine 
1mPoBed upon the Gacler f'or ill t.reat ment cf 
Bn escaped prisoner. 

supe:r.int endent of Police. reporting upon .t.ME a 
tender of oats for t11e police horseB. -

superintendent of· Pe 11 ce, report inp.; npon a 
te:tHler of' oats fer t11e pclice hcrses. 

Judge Jiola1ng. dhlcouraging t11e.suggestton 
to raise t 11e G'upreme 001.1rt fees. 

H:trbour JvJaster, reporting t11e grouncJing of' the 
i:Jrig Rr1ta1n. 

f3Uper1nt endent of POlice, :ceport ing t rie :unfin
ished state of the police barracks. 

Benjamin Wickllam, ap~)lying ·f'or payment of his 
pens j.on from the Royal Hospital, Grwlsea. 

G.S.Kingston, petitioning the patronage of the 
8-C'/e.~,·{JQ·r in 111s e1'1'orts to estal)lish n:tmself 
~sa civil engineer and architect. 

Ha.:criet o·nat field, requesting aid in obtaining 
her husband •s disctL"t.rge from .hts vessel. 

&uperint endent of Police, requis it icning 
stat icnery. 

Harbour Master, forwarding .return of.' persons 
emPlOYed in t11e dev:trtment a o:J' t 1-..~"l F1r·oour 
J .. nster ancl Collect or cf' Oust.orns.! "ii:J1·JlOsUre 
mi ssink] 

J.R.Fisher, requesting the payment of his 
s~Jlanr. 

w. r.cn[~bott om, acJmowledg1ng receipt c f sulJscri p
t ion i'rorn the n-overnor rcr t11e ne1·1 V;Te::::leyan 
Chapel. 

·lr..· 



ill~ 

~16. Nov.2 

217. Nov.3 

218'. Nov .5 

21<;. i'JOV. 5 

220. Nov.7 

2~~1. Nov .10 

222, Nov .1 0 

22), Nov .10 

2 211-. Nov .12 

J:lov.12 

226. HOV,13 

NoV.l3 

22(,•. Nov .13 
. \ 

2<J.9. Ncv.13 

2)0. Nov.l) 

2)1. NOV .1.3 

Hov .1.3 

23.3. Nov .111. 

2jlj .• Nov .15 

ln. 

Rheriff, sug~esting a plan for the erection cf 
a new gael. 

Oolon1a.l ChaPlain, ac lmowledg jng receipt cf £2 o 
t owa.cds the en1aTgement of Trtnit y Church. 

SUperint enclent o:e Folies, repo.rt ihg upcn t11e 
difficulty nf identifying natives suspected 
cf spearing sheep. 

o.o.Du.tton, requisitioning stationery fer t11e 
t3U.IJ1'8me ocurt. · 

Colonel Ijig::1t, t11anlcing the Governor for kind
nesses r-:mo.ered. 

secretary to the south .Austnlia.n :sus11 Club, 
requesting tlle patronage nf' t11e n-cv~ .• :nor. 

Sheriff, reporting t11e escape of two natives 
1mpriscned :t'cr spearing sheep. 

secretary cf' t11e Hc:trtJor SUr'!Oey OomPc:tny (H. Nixon) 
1'cJ.:vra..i.'ciiHg resolutious adopted by th.e Ccmpany. 
[Enclosure mif-lsing] · 

Secretary of t11e Harbor survey Oompa.ny, forward
Jng eat:irnate oi' t11e cost ci' t11e sm:vey. 

J.lall-':tger cf' txw Australian .Agrioultural B':l.nk 1 
mig~eHting a method of relieving the Govern
ment 1 s 1'1na.ncial embarraasment. 

rAv(d :n:::cL::tren, enquiring if' the GerTfli.m 1mrnlgl~:lnt s 
03.n be employed ma l{ing the ro::td t c the Port. 

W.Lonvbottcm, asking permission to take 20 lOads 
o:f.' stone from the quarry neq,r Government Reuse 
ro:c tlw foundations ci' the ne1.v \Vesley.qn c11:.tpe1. 

w 
W.Longbottom, aoknc~leaging tr1e Gove.cnor•s attent

ion to his request • 

,John Bray, applying for 11is p:lssage money to 
ScuL·n AUf3tral1a. 

G •. A.orrnsty, enquiring vmether he.-1s to proceed 
:t'nnn the new Port to r.wet t11e Gove;cr.or. 

Buperint enaent of Police, to;cward ing speci:E':lca
t icn of the a.rt icles required to ccmplet e t11e 
Police Office, stables, an~ b3rraoks. 

w.s-.:B·ield., detailing preparations for tl1e use of 
the n~uia by an ~ploring party. 

secretary of the RarrJor Gurvey Company, acknow
ledging t.11e n-ove.L·nor 1 s 1.fil).CObat Ion o:t' t11eir 
undei'v al{ing, qno request lng perrnisB icn to pub
lil:l1l oorrespondAn . .Je relative to· t11e Burvey oJ' 
the H9Y'·bor. 

i 011ar1 es Beet, agreeing ·to act as a mernbe1' c 1' the 
Onwrniss 101 o:t' Enquiry. 

_, ' f 

·~· 



2)5. 

2j6. 

2 Y/ • 

24-0. 

241. 

21~2. 

2)0. 

1ES3Ji 

Nov .15 

Nov .15 

Nov .15 

Ncv .16 

Nov.l6 

Nov .16 

Nov .1"{ 

Nov. 21 

Nov. 21 

Nov. 22 

Nov. ~2 

rrnv. 23 

Nov. 2) 

Nov. 21~ 

Nov. 214-

1Jz. 

R.K.Hi11, ccmplaining of not receiving the 
"lppc1ntment of' HArbour J.1gster promised to 
him~ ana soliciting an equiV3.lent a.ppoint
lnent. 

H. Watt,fb agreeing to act as a member o:E' tne 
Gowmlssicn of Enguiry into the state of the 
public stores and ::~.ccounts. 

SUperintendent oi/folice, net ifying t Yte appoint
ment of' three policemen since the ::1.rriva.1 of 
G·ove•nor G·awler. 

w. WYRtt, agreeing to act as a member· of the 
0(;r:1rr1iss icn ci' E:nguiry into the st EJ .. t e c:r the 
public stcl'es and a.ooou.nt s" 

o.B.Newenham, ggreeing tc a.Jt as a rnembe:c of 
t1:1e Ocrnroissicn ot' JI:nguir;y into the 8tate of 
t 11e public stores anct aoeount s .. 

' . 
Sheriff, forwarding petitions from two priscn.

er8 in t 11e gael c 

W.B.Ecmonds, aeoeptin€1; ti1e position cf Becr·e
t<try to the Oorr.rnisA Jc;n ot' Enquiry into t11e 
st,=tte ci' t11e public stores ana accouuts. 

J .TT.it11Sl1er, aslring to be acquainteti. with the 
pr't:h1lse Jilar~;es laid aga1£1st him. 

Hesi dent Hagist rate, st::tt ing the cl19.l'ges against 
the prisoners, Robinson, IJewis, .l!~v."l.ns, Ralston, 
Macey, and ~erguson. 

~\J.l\~cLaren, stating his willingness to 1n
:::1lruot James Havrl:er in t\le twe Ci:f.' t11e tl1eodc
lit e. 

P.eB1dent }\jag1strn.te, :ceporting tx1at t;e :las 
issued a handbill prohibiting the discharging 
of' firearms and :fireworks in the etreots cf 

· Aclelald.e, and suvr':esting lef!,isiat ion to pro
vic1e fer the punishment cf suc11 offences. 

w •. B. Edmonds, forwarding t.he Rules ana. ;~egula
tir:ns of' t11e scuth .A.ustri'!lhn 'Bush Ol'lb. [En
clcs"Lue rr:ins ing 

Chief· Clerk, supreme Court, forwarding state
~ent 0f the arnou~t of fees received in the 

· Oou;ct, and t11e met hOd (if('i1spcsal of t 11ern. 

Sl1eri fi', encJ.oo ing liS't of articles belonging 
t.o the CHive.:cnwe11t in t11e possession c1' t11e 
Gaoler. 

David McL3..r·cn ~ forwarding copy of correGpond
ence Vlit 11 J .H. lf•isiler relat jve to tlle OllSLrt er 
Of' the brig' LOrd Hobq,rt_. rEnclosureB missing] 

J. Wor;d.fGrde, :i'eport jng indispoott icn r.:f C:.tptctin 
. lillll. 

Harbour J\.Jast er, sug:. est ing that vessels dis
tJlB.:cgirip: their C'H[.';G "l.t cnenel§~ fJil1l.l p:~.;y tr1e 
s'Olme W118.rfage dues ·:ts at Port .Aueln iC•e. 

...... 



25_3. 

254. 

256. 

2{. 0. 

~60A 
261. 

2G 2. 

2 /" -, . 
Q~'). 

26 ~~. 

265. 

266& 

?.Cf. 

2() 9. 

27 (J. 

Nov. '2 ~~ 

Nov. 26 

Nov. 26 

NO\'. 26 

Nov. 27 

Nov. 27 

Nov. 28' 

Nov. 29 

Ncv .29 

flmr.t9 
Nov. 30 
Ncv. 31 

Nov._? o 

Nov .30 

Deo.l 

Dec.l 

Dec.l 

:Uec.3 

Dec.) 

Dec.3 

Deo.ll-

Williarr. CocJ.c, nolic it ing ewployment a.ft er 
lmving been wreclced in t11e P~.rs.t3.~· 

.Report of Board appointed to hOld a survey en 
the Rapid, q,nd to advise en its dispos9-l. 

W.G.Field, reporting lis inability to cen-
t 1nue the Harbour survey owing to il1nes&, 
and stating 11is intention of illustrating 
the progress of the survey for the benefit 
.of t11e Govel.·nor. 

H01.rbour J;;'lst er, request 1ng a daily supply cf 
wn.t er i'o.r· tl:le German imnligr.qnt s -:1t t11e Port. ---- ----

David HciJaren, forwarding corresponctence wit 11 
t11e Hesid.ent ocmmissioner relative to the 
C::lllcellat ion of an order !'or Btures i'rcm the 
Cormnissioner.rEnclosure missing] · 

J. H. i.i"is11er, resigning t 11e of'i'ice of Reg 1st rar 
n-ene1':1l owing tc the conduct of osmond Gilles. 

J.Wood:t'orde, reporting t11at 0'lPt:3.111 rlttll is 
un:tble to attend at Government House owing 
to ill healt 11. 

Robert Bernard, report tng the opening of the 
Ucmrn1ss ion of' l~nqu iry. 

A .i.ia.cDcugall, B,sking the Govern or • s perm iss ion 
to pu1)1is11 1nforum.t1cn submitted to 111m. 

R..'iJ~.~M1":1' 1~d~f)ow.s.,~ 
H.:herna.rd,· repcrt1ng the non attend.ance of 

J. H. :B'isi'wr vnten surmncned tc appear before 
tJ1e uornrniss ion r.i' J~nquiry. 

James Iron, t end.er1ng for t11e carting Of bu1lc1-
ing mq,t er1alpt c. 

Gelonial Storekeeper, acccunt ing for the dis
posal ci' the hcroe pistols brought by the 
_Qy_g n e ~- an d t tw B:2P 1 9,.. 

super1nt en dent o:t' Police, requesting an add it
ional four men for the police force, ~nd 
forwaraing a return of the distribution of 
tne existing force. 

SUperint en6ent cf Police, reporting tr1e habit 
of the aborigines of d1sfiVIring t~ees in 
the par1c lancl.s. 

Robert Bernard, repcrt ing upon t 11e progress 
of' the Ocr:llniss icn c1' ·J1Jnquil.·y. 

Doctors Wright, Nash, WYatt, woodf.'orde, 1:1nd 
Bright ,pet it ioning for trw institution of a 
ld:editJ:\1 Beard. 

Hobert Bernard, reporting upon the p:c·cgr·ess 
of the Ccmmiss ion. · 

R. L.Jdlne, relative to the pUbl1cat ion oi' a 
let. t e.l.' a isapproved of by the r,.overnor. 

R. :r-;arnard, reporting wpon the progreos of t 11e 
oowr::j.ss icn of ]Jnqu iry. 

.~ .. 



276. 

') '"7......, 

'-I I " 

2t>O. 

21)1. 

28'2. 

2[>;lt-. 

2b'_i1. 

2/Y. 

.2E7 • 

;>. [ f'. 

J.3' 2.il 

Dec. 4· 

Dec. 4 

Dec. 4 

Dec.5 

Deo.5 

Dec .. 6 

Dec.6 

Dec.6 

Dec.7 

IJec.7 

Dec.7 

DeC.(,'. 

Dec. 81 

Dec. t> 

De:1 .1 o 

:Cec.lO 

44. 

J, H FISHER 
nooidont GcffirnisoioneP, explaining his non

ntten6.3nce at tt1e Oor~nission c:f' l~nqui.ry 1111en 
su1:1r~oned. 

Harbour Master, :f'c.rwarding request. for sttfnus 
stores of the German emigrRnts bY the l~ince 
r+epn~_e and ].~n.ga.J,ee. to be la.naed free c-F--
1,1f1v:tr t'a.f~ e aut y. 

buperint enctent of' Polio e, recommending ,John 
Gccda.ll J'cr tr1e posit ion of constable. 

[Not used] 

R. Bernard, reportj.ng ptogress of t 11.e Ccrnmiss icn 
of' Enquiry. 

::mperinterwent of Police, drqwing attention to 
the f:tct th::it wl.l.ile the s"llnr1es o1' officers 
c:t' t .ie PoU.ce force a.o:e low, t 11e:y a:ce not 
alJ.cwecl to ciraw rat ions. 

D3.Vid. MciB:r:-en, relative to the resolutions 
passed ·1.t a rneettng of :Preliminary PUrchasers 
c:t' ·Land Orders. 

H.l3ernard, i'eport j_ng progress of t11e Ocrnr:Jission 
o'f 1Bnc.uiry. ----=·--

Colonial Gnrgeon, in answer to a request to 
· produce rlis diploma :tOl' the Governor • s in-

. sjject icu. 

necrge Stevenson, stating that he is .!J.ble to 
su.1)st :'lnt I ate ctll charges made bJ' novecncr 
HincJnarsn ag"l.inst J. H. li'is11er •. 

Harbour Ha.st ei·, stating his reason for re1Using: 
to allGW trte LlnYd.s to discharge her cargo 
::tt Glenelg. 

R.:Bernard, report 1ng progress o:t.' the Ool!1miss'ion 
of' F.nquiry. 

ColJ.e.Jtor r1·customs, recormnending the 8.ppo1nt
rnent ci' ."l.n oi'f'icer tc take cJvtrge of t11e 
J)rnc~ed st ere at Ad.ela1de, at a salary of' £1 oo 
per anmun. 

--TJcucner, a.clmovllfedging letter from tr1e Gover
no:l.'. 

H.Nixon, reporting the receipt of a portion of 
tl1e J!1art o l' the H1rbour f'rorn CcltmeJ. Lig11t. 

superintendent of the survey, f'crwoLCl4jn{t, eJg11t 
montillY Pl'Ogress retu:cns cf the surve:r 9f'f1-
oe:cs. [ !!:nolosures mios ing] 

R. Ber·nar-d, repcrt ing progress of t11e Ocmmiss ion 
c:t' EI.1c1ui:cy. 

rleorge stevens on, expressing gra.t i tulit) t ct·1-1e 
ccuncLL rc.r trteir test1r;,r.h1~' to t11e v:tlue oi' 
nis Gervlces. 

Protector n1' Abcriv,ines, ccm;-1ent1ng: upon t11e 
cJtff'ioult;r c:r vcevent1ng natives i'l'Ol?l 011tt.1nf.( 
c1nwn branches o1' trees in tJ:1e p:1r1: J:mds. 



1830' 

?. 9 o. :nee .11 

2<;11. :Coo .11 

}! tJ2. :soc .11 

293. Dec.ll 

Dao .11 

1Jec.l2 

297. \ :cec.12 

Dec.~3 

2 ') '). jJe0.l.3 

)00. Dee.l3 

llec .13 

302. Doc .14 

30j. Dec .14 

30Lf. Dec.l5 

:; 05. Dec.lo 

3 0(;. Dec.l9 

307. Dec. 20 

Dec. 20 

309. 

R.Bernard, reporting pro~ress of the Ocnmissinn 
G f' En q U t 1' J' • 

John Kennedy, petiticning for tlJ.e ccntinmmce 
c f ·o. is rat j_ons. 

Oclc1nial Storel;:eeper, requesting trte 3.ppointrnent 
Gf a sepnrate Pcstmaster. 

Acoountar.t Ge:J.enn, auclc.:sing letter from G-eorge 
SteJ!io?!entJcn rel3tive to outstanding cl"'ilns Oi.1 
t '1 fJ (1(. v fll' Ill"t'!OlJ. t • 

Olerl~ r.f' the SUpreme llcn.r:t, fr;rwardLtf': papers 
t'Gl' t.:w ne:cuel\,1 Of t11e G·OVBl'rlCr. rFJnclosure 
?:I 'iSS il1C ]. 

R.Tle:L'nard, reporting progresB of the commission 
cf' F.;nquiry. 

C.Boucner, expressing gratitude fc:t tr~e clespo.tch 
of t1;te H'1J.J1<j to 1'roubrid0;e Shoal. . 

Slperint en dent of t 11e survey, reporting upon 
t!:e cJL..:Jr.iusal o:e two persons emplo;,red in the 
.su.rvey. 

o.T~.NewentJ.q.r,,, W.B • .E:dmonds, T-1.S.Aust1n, g.nd Jorm 
].1usAell, pet it icning for r ermiss ion to erect 
~. PDrt,fJ for t heil' exolus'ive twe at t11e waterincr, 
Place tn t11e 'J.crrens. 

R. Bernarcl, repcrt in;:; progJ.•ess cf t11e Oorrrr·,ission 
ct :Gnqulr,\r •. 

Cell ector oi' oust ems, f'crwarding ::1. weetly return 
ci' (;lJtien received on Wine, Spirits, C~lld '.Po
bacco 1'rcm Oct.l7 tc Dec.l2,18')8. 

6'Uperint enaent of Police, net ifying ohl'i.Hg:es in 
the personnel of the police force. 

Eciwaro. st·epl1ens, forwarding and recommending tlre 
pet it ion of' liiClwar<.'J Rei a for a oornrnut at ion of' 
tt1e E;entenoe recently pastJed upon him. 

Accountant Gener~l, for~ardlng reply of George 
stevenson relative to Rn examination of the 
a.cccJUnts oue to t11e la.te G·overnment • 

• r.H.ll'isher, enclosing letter from t11e Olerk in 
t 1.1e Lew os Of':f.'ioe net ifying l:lir:J oi' his exclus
ion f'.ccm t11e Office excel)'t Vlllen required. 

"Police Inspect or stuart, repcrt ing upon the 
blililcling h~t ended for a police gt a.~) en. 

1-'farbour Master, requesting aut11ority to carry 
out necessary repa. i1·s to buoys wit nout pre
vtous applicaticn tc ttte Govei':L1ment. 

Inspeotor St'.lDJ"t, net ify ing the A.rres ~ ct' the 
convict Joseph wr·~-Y. 

~1eriff, repcrtinr the nciglect of the Colonial 
surgeon1t o vis it the Gael. _____., 

r:a.rbr.ur MaBter, er1closing statement by D:tvid 
hlcLare n of conaitions upc~ wnich Gcve~nrnent 
gunpowc.ier opn l)e stored :ln tl'te £.11' Orwr_l .. es 
; :· .-, (; •. 1 1· "':. 

.,,... 
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De:J, 28 

1839 
,J;:um:-try 

Jan.25 

Jda:cch 2 

;.w.rol'l 2 0 

;.J!).r. 26 

APJ.'il 8' 

.Ap :c :11 2 .5 

April 26 

Ma.y 13 

J,:J.ay 13 

}!.:tY 13 

I.iay 14-

}J:'\.Y 15 

46. 

Oustoms Huuse cft·ioer, notity1ng the arrival ot 
the Ztfo:cn NHl1 P:tussian imr,ig:cants, and .cequest
ing t-::w use o!' a bC:l.t and. crevv for bearding pur
poses. 

:i\1emr:rial ci' li.Jensea v10tUotllers, requesting t11e 
return cf all fines and licensing fees paid by 
them un cter t 11e Lio ens ing Act , cw ing to t lle . a.is
allcwance c:f' tl'lat Act by trte i'fome c:!·overnrnent. 

D:wi,d Maa:.aren, enquiring if that port ion o:t' the 
wq.t or f':ccnt 1.ge a.t the Pert reserved 1.'or public 
purpcses, :ls tc be used for ::t J..'Cadway nr .:~n em
b."l.nkment. 

Resident Magi~rtrate, forw::trding petition from 
Gecrge I'Uims. imPrisoned t'Ol' desertion from the 
barque Ll(,Y_ds, asJ.:-1ng 1'cr l1is release in order 
to return tc JlJngland by the Hesom:oe. 

Hesiuent Mag1Btrat e, :t'orwa:r:ain{~ pet it icn of ,John 
H. Saag:cov e 1.slring for the remtss ion of' a fine 1rn
p0sed uprn him fer assault. 

,Tohn · · nnis ~ explai"'li:Ll~~ the Jmpcss ib ilit y of' ..E!.Q.-
v C. 00. tl:le Cl·C1V8l'l:Hi"18flt Witll 6J:'aYB vlitl1(;Ut not Joe, 
t11e ct:ry season neoessitn,ting the {!riving of cattle 
five miles fer feed. 

s·.-"r·t e:rach ·P\,lrton, .J,at e 52nd Heg:l.rnent, asking the ass 1st 
anoe c:r t l'te Government in obtaining 1'111 appointment · 
in Sc;ut1:t Anstr•lia, J:1e being unable to maintain 
l1is :t'mr:ily of' sevai1 ohil o.ren in Van JJiemen • s Land. 

Dav 1d MJI...aren; st i"lt ing his intent icns with reg:t.i.~d 
to the construction o:r the Po:ct Head a.nd the new 
v·mar1', and requesting tr1e ocn.Jur:cenoe rf tt1e (Jcv
ernment. 

} .. Jcntefiore !3.ncl oc., V1.n Diemen's LA.nd, aJlmovlledging 
·eayrnent :t'o:c maize supplied tc the sout11 Australian 
nove:L·mnent 1.1 tLe previous yea:c. 

Ol'l':trles ElPhinst<mf, :ror·ward1ng estimate c:t' the cost 
n:t' la.b(ur required 111 the erect icn 01' a bridge 
over the River Torrens. 

Edward Henty, ltl.unoeston, to:cwaro.ing the ruling 
prices i'c1• flour, vmeat a peas, and b<:tl'ley, :=tnd 
requesting acidit ie;nal :t'unds 1'r;r the supply cf :f.'lcur 
to t11e south Australian Government. 

MarY de la RGche, oescribing ner state cf nestituticn 
and begging f0r relief. 

A.F.Dav1s, requesting an appcintrnent i'or tr1e Abn.cig
ines deputat~. 

A. H. Davis 
1 

.1'equest ing pCistpcnement ot: tr1e appoint
rr.ant 1'c:c tl'le A'l2_SJ_-:·1gL~ne~""peput§:_~}~ 

Collector of customs, forwardin~ return of customs 
ll.YtJ.~£, harbcur aues eta. re:::eiveCiaufTn:g l'B'.3'8. 
[:Em'ffX:)t:tlli.'JeiC.Kfoi'CL\f.CC~Xl 

o.I!~1Pl1intJtcn, forwarding reduJed estim<=tte :r·or con
ctuctillg puoJ.ic 1:Ju:c1als an'u requesting t1l;?l ccntin
uan,J e of hi::J ,Jc;utr;.:.rt ·• 

. ~ .. 



~e0..2. 
Jday 15 

• May 25 

May 2/S 

!\i3.y 29 

May 30 

Alay 31 

.rune 3 

,June 4-

June 4-

June 6 

June 15 

June 15 

June 16 

July 5 

.Aug.22 

~3ep .11 

See enolosure to No.321t. 

vr11J bm Fenv ille Burt·ord asking t.'or t 11e ab:.mdcinment 
ot' ogoital pun is1unent for t11e abor 1g tnes. 

«ob?rt Wils6n, requesting the mitigatirn of his 
sentence in corHJ i6e1·at ion oi' 'l:lis previous good 
record in the Navy. 

samuel Tnioknesse, a.slring :t'or the rernission o:t' a 
:Dill:.· 

JDdttor cf' tlH.l [t -lij:1ern Australian, g,greeing to 
~noencl an error in 3. repo1.·t cf t11e Governor • s 
~nBwer to a certain memorial. 

:r-rctrbour J,.,g,st er, •report ing upcn t11e mud b·uge. 

.Arohibald ],,;ac:lr.m,~<tll, a.g1·eeing t c. re:t'er to the 
(1-0V::.'1l'ncr ::w Res htent Oornm1ss1(:ner in a report 
tC' be publishea in tlle Sr:uthern .Australicm • 

.Alf'rec, ! 1:-t.l.'liY, l'el:.rtive tr.· t11e lB1'H1 grant :t'or his 
ei;;nty :;tore sect icn, l'ecently sold. 

W1111arn Smillie, aolmowl edging 3n appoint r(lent a-t 
r.uve:J.·nrotmt House. 

1'cwn 51H'veyor, revc.,r·t ing upon expenses incur:L'ed 
in t1k1 ei.·ec1,ion o1' a bri(tge nver tne To:crens. 

o. w. st ua.rt , :t'onv::t:eaing ten aer :eor· j'enc ing t :ne 
'Botan1 ... 1:tl rl·aTaens. Wit 11 aJ.Jeptance by Gc.vernor 
G:twler, June 11. 

c. Smith, for1.:laru1ng ancrtvmcus c •. cnations to be ae
vcted to oha~ity. 

EJnma Lee, ue::Jcrib1i* rte.c state '.·1' aestituticn, :ma. 
. ::tP.PlY ing i'or .cat ions. 

H:1.ok, W!ttso!l ana oo., cf'fering 67 toils oi' rice at 
£15 per ton. 

011ar1es Srni tn, relat 1ve to t:ne aisposal oi' MGnYrnous 
dona.t ions to 01'tar1ty. 

Ho·uert '.P('d 1 request 1ng copies cf' correspcndence 
·wit'(t t!1e n·o•.'Bl'nment l't3lat ive to r1is :tppointment 
.:ts Auditor r,f' PUblic .Accounts. 

o~wtain Nias, seniol' .Aust.ca.li-:tn l'hval Of1'ioer, an
nounoing the ·nTiVa.l of' t11e Ffe:c·ald in liGldfast BaY. 

J. H. lt'isner, request 1ng a OOlJY c:r the JH'oveeciine~s of' 
t:ne bct.lJnissivn cf Jinquiry a).,po1nted t( .:Ul{UiL'e 

intc :nis ccHauct :~s Resident Onmrnif:n-;icner. 

J.B.I-i.arve~', Port Lincoln, :to1·waru1ng bilL~:cr medical 
- attendance. 

Messrs.Jvlacf.R.r1anci, Knctt, J,eal\e, Bakel·, Rild PiXJker
ton, reporting f.cee tr·orn "catarrh" a :nnolc c,·.r: sheep 
recently jTC1pcrted overland. 

Clerk tc trw J.tagistra.tes, notifying a m~~'\i.Jnti_Ql_Ht§_ 
BerWil t.c lJGmj,r,at e a ctla.irrna.n :u1u OC11stcler L1PP1ic8-
IT0i1s fer· lie enc es. 



3.5'+. 

355. 

356. 

357. 

35ES. 

359. 

36 o. 

361. 

362. 

363. 

36'+. 

Sep.ll 

Be.p .13 

0~. 7 

oct .21+ 

Nov.l 

:ooc.l9 

1~'+0 
Jan.l 

Jan.l 

Jan.2 

Jan.2 

Jan.7 

Jan.ll 

Jan.ll 

Jan.l3 

Jan.l3 

Jan.l7 

Jan.20 

Jan.20 

Jan. 22 

W1tne£:ll!._E:~-~.§. _t)JCP~11san. The Coronel', fcrwm:ding ac
ocunt c! 8A!Jdli88S incur:cec.l by a vvit11ess in t11e 
pl'Cth:.cmt iell c:J.' JehJl Dtl~ t LX< :t'cx· ma.ns1aug11t er. 

'Pq_r!._ _ _J.,_i11.0.2llLJ2-Q.':_ve:;r Assc~_;b_aj;_ J(~n. 'T'i1e Seo:cet. ·u·y, 
.cequestinb an c.t.1:,1Joir1tJner1t for a. deputaticn to the 
ncv tn'IJ 0J.'. 

Su(~~l\ of tkL -y,.;,u:e 12.eqe~ • ~~,-t Ofl..l.i~ C.OK-J!k-t, 

· L1oans1ng ot auot 1oneers. Pet it ion !'rom merchants 
and dealers requesting that auctioneers be li
censed! 

GOyernment reliet. M.McManus, torwarding appl1cat ion. 

Intirroary etc. Chairman or the Infirmary Board, 
torwaraing suggestions tor the t1nancial support 
o:r the Infirmary, the control o:r slaughter hous ef} 
the provision or apparatus tor the resuscitation 
o:r the drowned, and the cUltivation ot leeches 
tor medical use. 

suspension ot N,B.BUll. Private secretary, not1ty
ing h,1's suspension pending the receipt of a sat is
factory account o:r public monies received by him. 

Sale ot sto1·es. w. R.Piddington, ofter1ng the pur
chase ot certain ales, wines etc. 

su~pension ot_N.B.BUll. N.B.BUll• stating his 
ability to explain the disposal or monies received 
by him as survey commissary. 

Sal~c.f_ stores. Colonial storekeeper, stating that 
none cr tne gooa.s offered by W.R.Piaa.ingtou are 
required by the Government. · 

surveying instruments. Colonial Secretary• Van Die
man's Land, notifying the transmission !rom Ho
bart TOwn ct !'our theodolites tor the s.A.Govern
ment, and for•araing a list of ~ther instruments 
available. 

David Mclaren, offering 'the Sir_ Charles McCarthY to 
the a~vernrnent as a store shiP for~one year for 
£200. 

Removal o:r Clerk of the OUstoms. Collector of Ous
-toms. advising the dismissal of Mr .. r.evi. 

Duplicate of 356. 

Account with the Government of Van Diemen•s Land. 
ll'Crwarded-·by the colonial secretary, van Diemen •s 
Land, tor payment. 

Port RPad. David McLaren, notifying the p~eParat1on 
~Me8srs.Mann and GwYnne o:r an Act relating to 

the l'Oad to the new Port .. 

unpaid w.ages .. Wilson Ferris, survey labourer, re
questing payment of three months wages and rations. 

Removal of Clerk of the customs. Collector of ous
t oms, at a.t ing that he has retained him 1n the s ar
vice. 

un~~id wages. N.B.BUll, certifying the good con
duct of Wilson Ferris. 



366-

370. 

371. 

. 373· 

H~ltO 

Jan.2lt 

Jan.25 

Jan.27 

Jan.2B 

Jan.30 

Jan.3l 

:F'eb.l 

F·eb.l 

J!'eb-1} 

Feb.lt 

]'eb.l} 

l1'eb.B 

Feb.lO 

:Jl'eb -11 

PUblic stores. Assistant aownissioner, forward
ing regulations controlling the issue of sup
Plies to Government Departments. 

Public stores. 
-that a board 

purchased by 
ment. 

Colonial storekeeper, requesting 
of survey be held on certain goods 
the Harbour Master.· for the Govern-

Unpaid wages. N.B.BUll, forwarding information 
concerning the employment of Wilson Ferris by 
the Government .. 

North Terrace dispensary. Inspector of Hbspitals 
reporting upon the proposed new dispensary. 

PUblic sto~ Colonial storekeeper, requesting 
authority for the delivery of tobacco purchased 
for the public service. 

Post~aster, Port Adelaide. Postmaster General 
recommending his application for a salary. 

Escape of :er isoners. Sheriff,· reporting the 
escape of two prisoners from the gaol. 

Dea~h jdf prisoner. Sheriff, reporting death in 
gaol of one of Mr. Gleeson •s coolies. 

Pet it ion of prisoner. Sheriff, support 1ng a 
prisoner •s pet it ion fOI' improved diet and 
medical attendance. 

Dea~~tl. 9.1. prison~_;:. Governor of the gaol, re
port 1ng the death, inquest on, and burial· of 
a coo~ie prisoner. 

Pos_t_rJlllfJt er, Port_ .A_Q.e.J-~'li\1~. John Newman, request
ing a salary for his work as postmaster, hitherto 
performed gratuitously. 

Invalid ..Rr::l:.soner. Colonial surgeon, certifYing 
the prisoner, Thomas Smith, to be an invalid. 

. I 

Rations. Aaaist~nt commissioner, enclosing a 
--gffi1eral order authorising the issue of rations 

instead of a money allowance, in consequence 
of the fluctuating price of provisions. 

PUblic stores. Colonial storekeeper, requesting 
--autnoriry-for the delivery,free of duty, ot 

rum and tobacco purchased for the Government. 

Recapt:u.r_e __ q_f.. J~.I'if!.O~. Governor of the Gaol, 
reporting the recapture of an escaped prisoner 
and the methodS adopted to ensure his a:;.fA 

. detent ion. 

Rat ions. Assist ant Oomm1sa 1oner, forwarding a 
-weeklY scale of' rat ions i'or the use of Govern

ments, Departments. 

Abor~g1~· ·protector of Aborigines, forwarding 
the names and ages of seven aborigines willing 
to enter the Mounted Police force. 

..-1, I 



.F'eb .18 

Feb.20 

Feb.20 

Feb.20 

31S6. Feb.20 

387. li'eb. 21 

,389. ]'eb. 2.5 

390. Feb.2.5 

391. Feb.26 

392. Feb.26 

393. Feb.27 

394-. Feb. 27 

395. Feb.27 

396. Feb.27 

397. Feb.28 

399. Feb. 28 

!too. Feb. 28 

50. 

Prisoner's petitiou Sheriff, enclosing memorial • 
[Enclosure missing) 

Prisoner 'a behaviour •. ·Governor of the Gaol, cer .... 
--rr:f;Yfngthe -good ·behaviour ot ii prisoner com

mitted for an assault on the pollee. 

Transy_q,x.:~ __ from W11Lunga. W.A.Deacon, tendering for 
the carriage or-Government haY from Willunga to 
Adelaide. 

A21?_!_1.cat ion for appointment. Joseph Bealby, aP
PlYing for a position in a Government department. 

Flo~~~iY-· Oolonial storekeeper, reporting 
upon the Government supplies and rate of con
sumption. 

Prisoner•~ E~t~~_!on. Sheriff, forwarding petition 
from a deserter. [Enclosure miss lng ]. 

PUblic sl~t!_~}lt erhouse, :f1ortl1 Ade~aide. John Emery, 
suggesting improvements to a portion of the 
premises. 

Deat]1 of a q~tt~. J.Hbrrocks, Hutt River, for
warding depositions relative to the m~rder of a 
nat 1ve on his at at ion, Hutt River. 

Litter for~91~~~-atables. W.H.Gray, complaining 
that a load supplied by him had been returned 
without explanation. 

PUbl_ioans • __ 1,.l!._q_~~€l!!· Clerk to the Magistrn.tes, 
forwarding list of applications for the current 
year. [}l)nclosure missing]. 

Sala}"..Y.,..QL~_he on1ef' Just ~c~. Judge Cooper, request
ing His Excellency to forward to the Commission
era his aPP11cati1on for an increase of salary • 

.§.t!.a:t ionery for -~he ~qg_~ De_Ear~~nt. Olerk of 
the rupreme Oourt, request 1ng· an 1mmed1at e supply. 

Pol1Qe at ]fill~. surveyor General, enclosing 
statement of meat supplied to the police force 
at Willunga. 

Edw~~g _?.t ephens, dec lining to be included in the 
·new list of magistrates. 

~4·~~cks~, acknowledging his inclusion in the 
new list of magistrates. 

jhu1pmeQ~ for police ~~£~aka. surveyor General, 
forwarding estimate of the cost of articles sup
plied.. 

Mesa~:qg_er for Boar_g__o:f @dit. Auditor General, 
requesting a messenger for three vfeeka. 

n.moan Macfarlane, acknowledging h1s inclusion 1n 
··-t-ne· mwTfsf -o.r-magistrates. 

Br1ag~_~cross the OQ~a2ar1n£a. Petition from 
Davld McLaren, O'Iialloran, Nixon and oo. etc. 
requesting the assistance of the Government 1n 
the construct ion of a bridge and the improvement 
of the Willunga l10ad. 

1 ",., 



402. 

404. 

1+05. 

406. 

i840 
li'eb. 29 

Feb. 29 

Mar.3 

Mar .3 

Mar.4 

Mar.5 

1+08'. Mar .6 

409. Mar.6 

1+1 o. Mar. 9 

411. :M:ar.9 

412. Mar. 9 

413. Mar.ll 

411+. Mar .13 

415. Mar.l6 

4-16 • :Mar .16 

1+17. Mar.17 

418. Mar .. l8 

51. 

!!at~he~ Smillie, aclmowledging his inclusion 
in the new list of magistrates. 

jhom~~ Wi~l1ams,•acknowledging his inclusion 
in the new list of magistrates. 

Colonial surgeon, certifying the recovery of 
a seaman in the Infirmary. 

Prison. clq_tp:ing,. William Pearce, tendering· 
for the supply of clothing required for the 
prisoners. 

I.nfirmarx,. G.S.K!ngston, relative to the pay
ment of the contractoEs. 

Infil:r!l.l!l'X.· Ohairman of the Infirmary Board, 
reporting the illness of'the attendant, and 
requesting better accommodation. With minutes 
of a meeting of the HOspital Oommittee, JUne 
29, and a circular opening subscriptions for 
the erection of a permanent hospital. 

Deagatoh_q_:(_rn.~!ls. Postmaster General, request
ing the use of a horse and oart for the des
patch of mails to Port Adelaide and Glenelg. 

Prisoners • memorials.. Sheriff, forwarding mern
---ofiafs of prfsoners. [n1c1osurea missing] 

W.Da~~~ney, applying for the position of deputy 
Governor of the Gaol. 

Prisoner 1 s es~e. Sheriff, report lng the esoape 
of a native prisoner committed for Sheep stealing 

FU~niture for police barracks. East and Breeze, 
explaining the cost of equipment supplied by 
them. 

SalarJL_of the SUperintendent of Police. Colonial 
Secretary, recommending an increase from £250 
to .£300 per annurn. 

conduct of prisoners. Governor of the Gaol, re
porting upon the conduct of·two prisoner8. 

Bushrangers. Andrew Birrell, forwarding suggestions 
for dealing with bUshrangers and the introduct
ion of stolen cattle, and protesting against 
convicted felons being allowed to sit on juries 
at criminal sessions of the fUpreme court. 

Ruil~_!ay sailors. r.and1ng waiter, Glenelg, ·report-
ing the existence of a nut on the beach shelter
ing six runaway sailors occupied in enticing 
sailers from incoming vessels and plundering 
cargo left on the beach. 

EX.equ:t.10lL o:f prisoners. Sheri:ff, r~port 1ng the 
execution ·of two prisoners and the reprieve of 
two. 

. Revenue and .mm,enQ..J_tnre. Colonial Treasurer ex
plaining his quarterly statement of revenue and 
expenditure. 

conyeup,J1.Q.~~r1~on~f1!......1.<?_ srctney. John Morphett, 
stating the fares required for prisoners by the 
"Mary Ridgway". ,, ! ! 

'I 
I 

': 



lt20. 

4-21. 

lt23. 

42lt. 

42,5. 

lt26. 

lt?.7 • 

lt2~. 

4-30 .. 

432. 

434- .. 

18lt0 
Mar.19 

Mar.2lt 

Mar. 25 

Mar.25 

Mar.25 

Mar .. 26 

Mar. 27 

Mar.30 

Mar.30 

April -

April -

'April 3 

'.April 3 

April 6 

April ¥ 

April 9 

April 10 

April 10 

52. 

Ship_Q_aledon1~.MJohn Walker, requesting Per
mission to ~ his cargo at Glenelg to save 
the expense of going to th~ Port. 

Nat 1ve prisoner. Joseph Lazarus, expressing 
gratitude for the humane treatment of the 
pr1soner 11 Pown1ng". 

Prison_cg_•s pet it ion. Sheriff, forwarding 
petition. (Enclosure missing] 

.GQY._ernment store, Victoria sguare. William 
Hancock, forwarding plans for proposed offices. 
[EnclC:sure missing] 

court House, Whitmore Square. G.S.Kingston 
est 1mat ing rental value of the temporary 
court house at £1.50 per annwn. 

Qgrrveyance ot_prisoners to Sydney. John Morphett, 
relative to the time of shiPment. 

.P£1son_er~et it ion. Sheriff, forwarding pet 1-
t ion. [Enclosure missing] . . 

Prif!Oper•s escape. Sheriff, reporting the es
cape of Jol1n Whitehouse. 

Olerk cf·the Council, forwarding an extract 
from the minutes. (Enclosure missing] 

Sh_;lQ Warr tor. 
miss inn fer 
fast Bay in 

, spring tide 

Pr 1vat e secretary request 1ng per
the warrior to discharge· at Hold
Ol'der to avoid waiting for the 
necessary to approach the Port. 

~up~~K Bay atr1ngz bark forest R~W.Newland, 
reporting the discovery of a forest ten miles 
west oi' Encounter Bay, and requesting Govern
ment orders fol' split timber. 

PaYment for at ores from Van Diem en ~L~and. Colo
nial Secretary, Van Diemen's Lruld, acknowledg
ing bill of EKchange. 

surveying instruments. Oolo111a1 secretary, Van 
D1emen•s Land, notifying tne earlY despatch 
oi' instruments required by the s. A. Government. 

conau~l of the superintendent of Police. Pri
vate secretary, requesting a meeting of the 
court o1' Enquiry into the conduct of &lPer
int endent Inman. 

SUYP-+1es by the Water w~~£h· Oh~rlea Beck & co. 
offering the Government supplies o<f pork, bran, 
and tea received from Launoeston. 

Jl.~ed1cal supplies to the B.1rvey Department. sur
vevo~ General, requesting that all medicines 
shall be presorlb,'3d by the Colonial rurgaon. 

st t)res tor/t-me survey. G. o. Ormsby, request 1ng 
permiss:iOn to d.raw upon the Colonial store
keeper fer supplies f'ol' special survey work. 

conduct cf ~~e SUperj.ntep_gent of Pol_!_~~· Assllst-
ant Ccrnmissioner request 1n.g that ful•ttler pro
ceedings of tl1e oourt of Enqulrt be poatponad. 

•{':'.; 



4-37. 

1g4-o 

April 12 

April 13 

April 13 

1+4-0. APril 11+ 

1+1+1. April 15 

4-4-2. Apr 11 16 

4-4-3. April 18 

4-1+4-. April 21 

4-.4-5. April 23 

, 4-46. April 24-

4-117 • Apr n 27 

4-4fi. April 27 

IJ.I-1-9. .April 21!; 

450. April 29 

451. APril 30 

4-52. May 1 

453. May 5 

53. 

Ship Eamont. Captain Burtsal, requesting per
mission to land his cargo a.t Glenelg. 

Co:l:_onial · sur~on, accepting the charge of the 
Dispensary and the survey. 

Police Barracks. G. S.Kingston, forwarding 
tenders fo1· their completion. 

General Post Office. postmaster General, re-
. commending John Boyd for the pes it ion of 
messenger at the Post Of'f'ice, and comment 1ng 
upon the necessity tor extra assistance. 

Pr~s_cm_er•s petition. Sheriff, forwarding memor
ial from a prisoner in the Gaol. [Enclosure 
missing]. 

Bushrangera. SUperintendent, Port Phillip, re
porting upon the apprehension of certain bush

. rangers in South Australia. 

Bills drawn on the commissioners. Colonial 
-Treasurer,- forwarding a memcrandurn of bills 

dra.'m ouring the absence of the Governor. 

Sh~:r_i_ff • forvr~·rt11ng a return for his department. 
[ J.Gnclosure missing]. 

ShiP warrior. B.Archer Kent, pointing out his 
inconvenience and loss, caused 'oy the 1nab111ty 
of the warrior to approach the Port 

I 

_Tender for hay. Frew and Rmkine, offering 30 
tons cf haY to ·the Government. 

Sp1r1t_s at the bonded store. 'lb.ornas Freeman, 
requesting there-gauging of spirits owned 
by 111m in the bOIH1ad store. 

FQ..t,El1gn Whalers 1n south Australian wat era .John 
I~re, notifying the presence o~ ]~ench and 
American Whalers 1n south .Australian waters. 

Bills dra.wn on the Commissioners. Colonial 
Treasurer, forwarding a memo1•andum of bills 

drawn. 

unclaimed letters. Postmaster General, requesting 
-th.at the list of unclaimed lett era be pub

lished in the Gazette, the Register, and the 
southern Australian. 

Shi;e__warrior • .Charles Beck and co., stating that 
the Warrior is unloading in Hold.fast Bay owing 
to the-insufficiency of water at the Port .Adel
aide bar. 

Adelaide Hospital. Inspector of rbapitals, for
wardi!1g a recornmendat ion for the vacant poai
t.ion of Infirmary att enttant, enclosing a copy 
of the prbP.OBed rules and ticket of admission, 
and stat 1n.g his 1nt ent ions with regard to the 
cultivation of leeches. 

~r%age _ _:rat es on New Zealand t imbex. Bentham 
and Nonnru.s, drawing attention to to the high 
rates. 

·~ 

' I 



1~40 

May 7 

MaY 9 

May 10 

54. 

Ship Courier. John Walker, agent, explaining an 
irregularity in the nature of the cargo, and 
request :J.ng delivery from the custonrs. 

Prisoner's petition. Sheriff, forwarding petition. 
--rEncnosure missing] 

1+.?6. 

*" 45£, A 

4-.?7. 

JOHN .PAVIS, authorising amount due. to him for the 
erection of 11 publ1o of'1:'1ces 11 at Willunga, to be 
paid tc the credit of ~m Dr.Calder, Willunga. 

bf~-11~. 
MaY 11+ Dispensarz. R. G. Bowen, forwarding tender fo1· 

4-.?9. :May 16 

4-6 o. May 16 

1+61. May 16 

4-6 2. MaY 13' 

'%3 May 20 

461+. May 21 

May 23 

4-66. :MaY 23 

May 24-

May 2.? 

May 26 

4-7 o. May 28 

MaY 23' 

'* 45~1\ ~ lb 

repairs to the roof. 

convict •s passage money to Sydne_J':. Colonial 
secretary, New south Wales, authorising payment. 

s.A.Co.•s wine at Port Lincoln. William Giles, 
---requ-est ini'the return of wine confiscated by 

the Government. 

Hay _for the Government bUllocks. Assistant corn
missioner, forwarding details of prices, 
quantities etc. available. 

Bank _ _..Qf Australasia. Manager, f'orwarding half 
yearly return of the average weeklY liabilit 1es 
and assets of the R~k. 

vaccine for small pox. Inspector of Hospitals, 
outlining a· scheme for obtaining vaccine and 
encouraging its use in the Colony. 

Gaol ~ard. Sheriff, requesting an increased 
guard owing to the large number of prisonere 
in the Gaol. 

' Ab_q_r._i_gines. Prot ector of .Aborigines, forwarding 
a translat icn of the commandments into the 
aboriginal language, to be read at the annual 
dinner. 

surveyJng_1nstruments. Colonial Secretary, Van 
Diemen•s Land, enclosing a bill of lading for 
two oases forwarci.ed by the Maria. 

Accounts of the Clerk of the Peace. AUditor Gen
eral, forwarding a statement of discrepancies 
discovered in the accounts. 

Shoeing etc.-for the Police Department. William 
Giles enclosing tenders. 

Assistant signal man, asking the amount of salary 
attached to his appointment. 

Postmaster. Port Adelaide, resigning his offioe 
-in accordance with the Governor's intention of 

appointing someone unconnected with. commerce. 

Prisoner•s recapture. Sher1:tf, reporting the re-
capture of the escaped prisoner Joh.Il Whitehouse. 

southern Australian. Editor requesting copy of 
--the Municipal Bill. 

General post Office messenger. Postmaster General, 
--requesting permission to dismiss the present 

messenger and appoint another. 

!~I ~lhf ~' ~ ~f,<>[.t...:,_ 1 ~ ti.,( t£.. ~ ~ "'- <>'>~ 
o.H ... .,..,,..._ r· t.1£<,.1 tf,, .t..CR.,._t- fu ... _.~.c, t,0 ,.J.,.(,.( ,ttl .. '"'···•· ,J tl. fl.,, , , 

•(':',-



I.J-76. 

l.J.Tl· 

l.j.~].. 

I.J-~6. 

I.J-91. 

1~40 

May 29 

May 29 

Jilne 12 

June 26 

June 29 

June 29 

June 29 

June 30 

June 30 

,J'uly 1 

JulY 2 

JulY 3 

JulY 3 

JUlY 1.J. 

July 9 

July 10 

July 10 

,July 10 

kJnnxxxn. 
I.J-92. July 21 

Postmast~ort Adeiaide. William Anthony, 
accept ing the posit ion. 

Edw~rd Lond, Willunga, complaining of the con
duct of Police constable Winter in depriving 
him for five days of the use of a horse said 
to be required for the service of the Govern-

. ment. 

01'i~i_QJSLl salaries. Private secretary, requesting 
quarterly pay returns. 

Infi~P.'IJIXY comwittee.. Assistant Commissioner, 
notifying a meeting of the committee appointed 
to supel·int end the erect icn of the Infirmary. 

W.£J3hension of criminals from Port Phillip. 'Ibe 
SUperintendent, Port Phillip, reporting arrange
ments fc1• the transmission of the prisone~' 
from Adelaide. 

AUDit Office. Fbrm of salary return. 

Infirmary Cormnitte~. Minutes. 

Pr~son_working partY;. Sheriff, recommending that, 
in view o£' the party having returned to G~-Ol 
intoxicated, the overseer be required to attend 
with them at the Gaol morning and evening. 

Jugge's salary.· Judge Cooper, acknowledging the 
increase of his salary from .£500 to £;( 00 p.a. 

Bl~trhs, Marriages, and Deaths. colonial ChaPlain, 
forwarding half yearly return. (Enclosure miss
ing] 

J.o-.Nash. AcknOVIledging receipt of his instruct
ions. 

~e cooper, forwaraing statement of expenses in
curred during his visit to New South Wales. 

Pas~ages to Port·Phillip of polio~ constables. 
John Snooke, agreeing to provide two steerage 
passages by the ·~~irteenu. 

Prisoner •s esq~. Sheriff, report 1ng escape of 
nat 1ve prisoner with irons on. . 

S~lary of Superintendent cf ·Police~ H~Inman, 
applying for salary owing to him frorn a date a 
month prior to his suspension. 

Passage of surveying party to Port Lincoln. D.~. 
Kilburn, relative to his conditions for carry
ing the party. 

~ water suppl~. Sheriff, recormnencting that the 
ga~l be BUPPlied by the working gang. 

Repairs to the Governor's office. Inspector of 
-public works, stating ·his inability to estimate 

the value of the work doue. 

sect ion No.6, Port Adelaide. Jo:tm H1ndrnarsh, 
offering the sect ion to the Government at a 
rental cf £,20 per annum. 

Infirmary attendant, stating the nature of his 
dut:t.es ~nd rfloneRtinv nn jnar~AAA nf A'"!1~rrv 

'' '' 

I 
I 

. I 
I 



lf·96. 

500. 

501. 

502. 

503. 

501+. 

50~. 

506. 

50~. 

5J.O. 

1340 

Ju~y 21 

July 22 

July 22 

July 22 

July 31 

July 31 

JulY 31 

.A,ug .1 

Aug.3 

Aug .I+. 

Aug.6 

Aug.6 

Aug. 7 

Aug.lO 

A.ug.lO 

Aug.lO 

Aug.ll 

56 •. 

TreasurJL returns. Colonial Treasurer, reporting 
th3t they have been forwarded. 

Armoury department. William PYbUs, ·requesting 
that the amount of his salary be fixed. 

~1rchase of sections in the valle of the U er 
-srurt t 1'or the Colonization oomrn1as1oners.~ ~Jr~) 

Assistant cororniss ioner has authorised Colonial 
Treasurer to receive the purchase money. 

S~lary of Acting Governor. G.M.Etephen, request
ing fUll salary for the pe:l:'iod during which he 
acted aa administrator of the Colony. 

Pas_!Jage money fl)l!" convicts. Colonial secretary, 
New soutll Wales, a.oknowledging receipt. 

Gael. Sheriff tramsmitting quarterlY return. 
---[Enclosure missing]. 

wreck at Enoount er Bay. George Young, stating 
-that 1le will not take any active steps 1n con-

nection with the wreck in the absence of Jolm 
lfiDrphett. 

sa:!,ar_y_cf SUperintendent t2.f_J>olj.ce. H. Inman, 
requesting payment to the date cf his removal 
from office. 

COllV6Y@C6 Oi~_gisOIL~I'S to Sydney. Jolm Newman, 
tendering for their conveyance a.t £12 a head. 

~H~Rg§h, notifYing his establishment as-a law 
!3t at ioner, and asking for patronage by the 
Government • 

.QQ,.IlV_~_Y.ance .0%~ iscners to r:ort_Ph1...ill.E.~ if.Blyth 
& son, tender 1ng for their conveyance at £5 
a head. 

Al~'.red Jf~_rJlr., e.x.pl~ining his non payment into the 
Treasury of rncney received from the sale of fire
wood tc private persons. 

conduct of.' p~isqp~. Governor of.' the Gaol re
port 1ng upon the conduct of certain prisoners. 

Fen9ing the Gpvernm~n~_iron store. surveyor Gen
eral, referring to the intention of the Govern
ment to fence the acre containing the iron store, 
part cf which formed the survey commissariat 
store. 

Int.Q_Ki_oat ion of prisoners. Sher1f'f, reporting the 
intoxication of one cf the prison working party) 
due to an irregtllar it y of trw overseer. 

William R:trr1s, authorising o.Davis to receive his 
pay :for service in the Court House, Gilles .Ar-
cade. · 

Em.P.lo:ym~nt of an infirmary ..E~~:Le.nt.!.. Colonial rur
gecn, requestingsuitable employment under the 
Town surveyor for 3.n incapacitated patient. 

},b9l?ig1nal tl'ial~. 'tlfle Juege'o e,afl:rooo te '&tie 
Orand cTul'Y on tho eooasion ef tl1o t 1:'ial ef »a
K!B»Xt;~GXX na.'t ives fer Fffill'Elea-. Not used. 



511. 

.512. 

513. 

1~lJ.O 

Aug.12 

Aug.l2 · 

Aug.l3 

51.5. .Aug .17 

516. Aug .17 

.517. Aug.l9 

519. Aug.l9 

520. Aug.20 

.521. Aug. 21 

522. Aug.21 

52lJ.. Aug. 25 

.52.5. .Aug. 26 

!t?original outrages. Judge Oooper, forwarding 
his opinion concerning the possibility of trying 
by English law members of the Milmenrocra tribe 
responsible for th~ murder of passengers by the 

_M.a_J;ia.o 

Charter of the Alice by the Government. D. T.K11-
-bur·ri, ac-cept 1ng the oondit ions of the Govern

ment for the transport of witnesses etc. from 
Port Lincoln. 

O'~lloran's EKpedition to Encounter BaY. W.J.s. 
Pullen,requesting a day's delay in his departure, 
in order to obtain necessaries fo1· the expeai-
t ion. 

Permits for the removal of spirits. Gorton and 
Anarews,cornplain1ng of the delay at the Police 
Office in the issue of permits. 

Ident 11'icat ion of prisone:rs sent to M.elpourne. 
Superintendent cf the Port PhilliP s ett lament 
reporting the ident ifioat 1cn of escaped con
victs arrested in south Australia. 

A£.'21Jcat ion fo1• posit ion on the gaol guard. G eorge 
Fitzgerald, $'{'1J:'W<U'd1ag appl1oa.:t 1ca of CR:P't, Da111e-. 

Detention of letters in Van Diemen •s Land. Oolc
-·nra·i secretary, van Diemen•s Land, sta.t1ng that 

letters for south AUstralians erroneous.ly rAoeived 
in Van Diemen •s Land are forwarded post free, 
without detent len fOl' sea postage. 

PUblication in the Chronicle of Bills under con
a:((ferat_ion by the oouncil. Editor of the Chron
icle, stating that such bills are published in 
outline only. 

Pllblicat ion in the Advertizer of. Bills under con
--~-~~!~tion b~he cnunqil. Editor cf the Ade~

aide General Advertizer agreeing to publish in 
full. 

:00. Do. bY the Register. Robert Thomas & oo .. 
stating their intention·of continuing their usual 
course of publication • 

.A£,Q.Qunt for surveying instrument a. Colcnial secre
tary, van Diemen •s Land, acknovrledging settle
ment cf account. 

PUblication in the southern Australian cf Billa 
]J.nd~_r_.Q.9ns:!,o.eratior! by the council. Editor of 
the southern Australian, giving his consent. 

Unkqown wreck en the coast near Willunga. John 
Calcler, notifying the wreck and describing the 
i'igure head. 

working emigra.nt~~ .. pay and r~ttqw. Emigration 
Agent, stating the diff'iculty of allcwing fUll 
rations when tho/nen were continuallY losing time 
in seeking employment. 

un~mown YQ:_~ck near Willunga. John Morphett • ack
nowledging in format ion received from the Govern
ment as agent for Lloyds. 

'""' 



526. 

529. 

530. 

53'1. 

532. 

533. 

531+. 

536. 

537. 

53~. 

539. 

51+0. 

54-1. 

; 54-2 .. 

lE:I+O 

Aug.27 

Aug. 27 

Sep.9 

Sep.9 

sep .1 o 

Sep.l2 

Sep.l~· 

SeP.l5 

SeP.l5 

Sep.l6 

Sep.l6 

SeP.l7 

Sep.l~ 

Sep. 24-

Sep. 27 

Sep. 2~ 

~/~ 

(9&",, ~W.v 

Oct. 7 

W.l 

Becks for ·Governor Gawler. Secretary of the Prayer 
Boc,k and Homily society, enclosing b:lll of lading 

for a box of bocks. 

Strpp_-1,ies for police constable, Kangaroo Island. 
Da.'ll:ta McLaren, offering to transport supplies in 
the company •s vessels at a lew price. 

Aboriginal reserve. Prot ector of Aborigines, re
porting upon sections suitable for the pur pose 
near the sources of the Onkaparinga. 

David :McLaren, enclosing a letter for the Governor. 
[ EnclCllmre miss 1ng ]. 

MU~1c1pal Act. Stanley Stokes, applying fer the 
services of two emigrants employed en Government 
work fo~ the delivery of notices under the Act. 

Pilotage. HB.rbour Master, asking to be relieved 
from his dllt ies as pilot. 

Ballasting of vessels at Port Adelaide. J .Haynes, 
for war ding t end_ er. 

J_psu,bardinR.t e pr 1soner. Sheriff, report 1ng the re
fusal of' a prisoner to work on the road. 

Pr~.§oners from Melbourne. super1nt endent, Port 
Phillip, report 1ng the despatch, with guard, of 
two persons by the 11 Rapid". 

\ 

Employment of prisoner. S11eriff, forwarding letters 
from c.Oalton, offering to employ one of the prison
ere in the country it' his sent enoe cculd be re
mitted. 

PUnishment of refractory prisoners. Sl1eriff, re
pcr·ting that he is orawi'r1g up a scale of' PUntlah
rnents preparatory to entering the new Gaol, and 
suggesting temporary methods unt 11 that time. 

_W,itness in criminal o.ase •• James Simpson, Melbourne, 
requesting a guarantee for a witness proceeding 
to Adelaide. 

New GR.ol. Sheriff, reoommending the enlargement of 
the cooking nouse. 

I~ank of south Australia. Edward stephens, referring 
-tot he Dfr.ecYo-rs- -in London the provision of 1nforma

t ion required by the secretary o:t.' state. 

Finance. Manager of the Bank o1' Australasia, for
-ward.1nsrltnswers to questions relative to the course 

of exortange, rates o:t' interest etc. during 18'39. 

Deat)l __ Q.L.? se~jJ._e_:r;_ ~f!._wife, -~qc_q_unt ~X .. J!~. Police 
sergeant, Encounter Bay, reporting the death of 
a Mra.Kirby without assistance having been called -i:b. 

fiQ.oxJ.g1nl1s..!. Protector cf aborigines, protesting 
against the arming 0f shepner~s in districts 
inh.q.bited by aborigines. 

Colonial S€l.OJ.:tit_~~~~-~€2,tu:;::n.~... Auditor General, 
requesting return of sums paid into the Treasury. 

~ ~ · ~- ~~w. ~ ~ vL..-r t,· tL ~ ytL ~ 1 .. r tt.~,. ...... ~- .;,.. ct. ~ ~· 
o_>v~t.,_l~~v· ~ .. r.;,_..,r<. P,f,,f, ·1 tL r •• ,,. 



5l.J6. 

550. 

5.51. 

5.52. 

5'tA 
553. 

554-. 

55"i. 

556. 

557. 

560. 

561. 

13'4-0 

Oct. 7 

oct .12 

oct .12 

Oct .• 13 

oct .17 

oct .20 

oct. 2 o 

oot .21 

oct. 21 

Oe-t:-. l-1 
Oct. 26 

oct. 27 

Oct .31 . 

oct.31 

Nov.3 

Nov.3 

Nov. 4-

Nov.7 

Nov.9 

.59. 

un,e;nployed imlll!.g_tant ~· Borace ROWCl'O:t't, Van, Diemen I B. 
Land, suggesting their absorption by· van Diemen's 
Land. 

Dis.m:L!:!~al_Q_:t:_ _pr isO_!L..@.<!.rds. Sheriff, reporting that 
three members of the·prison guard 11ave been supply-
ing the working p~rty wl.th liquor. . 

oui?-n!:_l._,ship. David McLaren, applying for freedom· · 
from dues for the ctuiana, in .acool'dance with the 
established English cus~dlJI,she .being the first 
vessel ·to discharge at the Ne~ Po.rt.subsequent .to 
its proc1amat ion. ~ ' . , ·, . . , 

oom_p_a_n~' s warehOUf!.@. at tl1_tr_New Po:£,t_. David McLaren,' 
· offering to lea:se the basement to th·e G-overnment 

at £600 per annum • 

.Q.l~a.n1ng __ 9f th@.._Cla..Q.l· Sheriff, recommending that 
cleaning be done by two pl~isonera Paid '"fer the 
purpose. 

_saili~:lr_f!£~..19ns , ___ 1!!..,1• Colonial secretary • W.A., 
notifying the establishment of beacons near Gage's 
Roads, and enclosing sailing directions 'for vessels 
approaching Rottnest Island. [Enclosure missing] · 

D1Pl1cat e o:t' 54-9, with enclostn•e. 

Pr_isoner 'a pet it ion. Sheriff, recommending the re
lease nf a prisoner, Mary Watts, 

Gu t(3:,11a 1 Bll!E· David McLaren, ackncwiedging permission 
:f'or the Guiana to enter the New Port free of dues. 

f.l'auc.e:;, , .. «u. WIIU{...,L -~My..~;;;.. ... ),e....M. 
F~X.§!t muUlcJ.P.:&:l.:. ele_C?_t_1on. Returning officer, request

a holidaY for members o1' the civil service. 

Oonveyanoe_Q~JP-~1~£~_yo_~¥-dne¥ V.and E.Solomon, 
offering to convey prisoners ~t £10 each. 

Q'!2.UY,5'Yanq_e of P.I.:11.!<2.11Q.rs _to -~:'l.<l11t!:Y..· V. and E. 8Ctlomon, 
relative to the time of departure. 

Bll.f:!.l1.:t'Jtnger. Colonial secretary, New south Wales, 
notifying the escape of a notorious bushranger, 
Patrick Murphy, to south Australia. 

Pbli~e e~~en~e~. superintendent of Port PhilliP, 
acknowledging receipt o:t: a Bill of EXchange~. in 
payment of police expenses in connect ion with the 
apprehension Of a criminal 1n Melbourne. 

DispelJ..ELR.JX. John Hindmarah, JUnior, requesting pay
ment of rent d.ue, and offering 'Ghe alternative of 
purchase. 

Bank of Australasia. Manager, forwarding llalf yearly 
-return ol week'fy·-liabilit ies and assets. 

Rury l;!.~ts. Olerk ·to the Bench of Mag1strat es, point
ing cut the necessity of preparatton for the ensu
ing year. 

Paupers' :run~~al ex:R_~!l!!l2!3.• coroner, report 1ng ·the 1n
t errnent of two paupers. 

.(r.,, 



18~0 

562. Nov,13 

563. Nov .14-

56 4-. Nov. 14-

565. NOV.19 

. 566. Dec .10 

567. Nov.21 

56~. Nov. 23 

569. Nov. 24-

57 o. Nov. 24-

* S70A Au. &.-Cuw. 
571. Dec .1 

572. Dec. 7 

573. Dec.lO 

57 4. Dec .11 

575. Dec.ll 

576. Dec.ll 

57 7 • Dec .1 '+ 

57~. Dec .15 

* ~70fl. Nov. 16. 

6 o. 

N.B.Bul:J.., stating tllat his house accommodation is 
not weathe:r proof, and asking permission to occupy 
the unused half of the office at the survey yard. 

Prisgners s_~nt_~f!o_ed tc transportation. Sheriff, 
forwarding names and desoript ions of pr 1soners 
shipped to SYdney bY the Dor~_53t. 

Resident_ }llM.ist rate ~a our~ HolD!.~· Osmond Gilles, 
relative to additions to be made to the court 
House. 

EXecution expenses. Sher11'1', forwarding a state
Tiieilt of expenses incurred in the execution of 

Jooeph stagg • 

U.1p11cate of .565. 

Reduct ion of _g{!:_q_~ .. guard. S'nertff, recommending the 
reduct ion of' the guard by one man. 

Prisoner's ~~cape. Sheriff, reporting an escape 
from the prtson working party guard. 

Prisqner •s conduct• Sher:l.ff, report 1ng orderly con
duct o'f a prisoner when unable to obt'a1n spirits 
fl'Om t:t1e prison working party guard. 

New_I..llt.:trmary. Inspector or He: spit als, report 1ng 
that the new building will be readY f~~se in a 
fort night·, and giving details of accommooat ion. 

Bur!_~l of dro_wn~C! .sailof. R. W.Beddome, .Horseshoe 
Inn, Noarlunga, reporting having buried a sailor 
drowned in tlte Onkaparinga, member of a wnaling 
gang at the · rilout'h, and requesting informat 1on as 
to the responsibilitY of the G<wernment 111 the 
matter.-

statistics. Private Secretary, giving authority 
-foi -s-tat 1st 1oal information to be furnished to 

Da.vid McLaren. 

Reoaptu~~-9~_Y-r1soner. Sheriff, reporting the re
capture of a prisoner who escaped from the prison 
working party guard. 

Nel'l south .. ~'!lEiS Act f! n.LQQ.1I!10i1. Colonial secretary, 
New south Wales, :t'orwarding copies o1' Acts. [En
closure. missing] 

City Oounoil. Town 
--council resolving 

advance of £250. 
General, Dec.17. 

Clerk, enclosing minute of the 
to ask the Government for an 
With memorandum of the Advocate 

oensut•. Town Clerk, stating the Oouno1l's intent1on 
cf co-operating witt1 the Government in tal<:ing tne 
proposed census • 

.!QJillo_wledgment of._l~ill of EXoh~. Colonial secre
tary, New south Wales, acknowledging payment for 
a horse stolen from a .resident of Mulgoa. 

:Hpcpenses of._4U..cl1~QL_Q:.t:gteral. Auditor General forward
ing memorandum o1' expenses incurred auring the 
stt·tings o:t' the Board of Audit. 



1~4-0 

519· Dec.l7 

57~A Au Wow. 

580. Dec.20 

Dec.23 

5~2. Dec. 24-

Dec. 26 

Dec. 26 

5~6. Dec.31 

61. 

Conduct .. c.:r chief what:.:r!M~:.t-~QP_Yfarehous ~~~. 
Port_Adela.!_g_~. Pr1 vat e secretary, ~:tuthor1s1ng an 
enquiry. . 

Town __ Hall ~ore hallde~ . .-9.~-~2.-ih~ Oor.:e.Q1:2::t!.J.Q..U· Town . 
Clerk, forwarding extract from the minutes of the 
council acknowledging the p.roposal of the Govern
ment to complete the transfer. 

oomrnission _ _q_f F~qu 1~. Report nf Oomm1ss ion appointed 
to enquire into the conduct of the chief wharfinger 
and the warehousing clerk, Port Adelaide. 

Detention of the"Governor G·awler 11 at Port Lincoln. 
Mit thew smftri-;-_r;p·aiting the aet ent ion oF trfae"o-ov

ernor <tawler" for the purpose of conveying a prison
er to Adelaide. 

:M 1lmenrut~_rr_at i~. oomrn1ss loner of Police, report 1ng 
the discovery of clothing, arms, etc. belonging to 
the murdered crew of the Maria, and stating that 
the natives nalit~ sworn to murder all m.u·opeans met 
with. tl•(Lic• 

.Qlt~Q.'ln.cil. Town Clerk, requesting a.n R.nswer to 
the application of the council for an advance of 
£250. 

Not used .. 

Resident Magistrate's court. Resident :Magistrate, 
f()-i·warding return of business transacted, officers 

emploYed with salaries, and building occupied, 
for the last half year of 1~4-o. 
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